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Planning for the future
策閾未來的發展
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策畫ljii!教斜度的未來發展時署方需要考

慮多方面的資料和因素，包招憑藉些富涇
驗所作的預測丶罪案趨勢的竜腦分析·以及
為各；頁囚犯捏供充足空間的目標0 單是在

囚室和囚室的數目之間取得平衡·已非易事。在溼教署任

職政務秘書數年的許智咸·便需要用很長時闍準備摘要．
解釋策劃范教機構未來發展的構思 0

Like every admin1strat1on and legislature on earth, Hong Kong offlc1als and polit1oans

跟其他地方的行政和立法機閼一樣，本港的官員和政客並

new prisons on the top of their lists of pnont1es They

沒有把興繕新監沭列為優先启理的事項，他們往往相信有

felt other matters were more important or got more votes One commonly asked

其他更重要或有助爭取更多選票的工作 0其中－個最常提

question was why there was severe overcrowding in prisons 1f there were 11,000

出的問題，便是既然目用犯人和囚室的數目相同，為何仍

did not put spending to

bu 丨Id

prisoners and 11,000 cells Hui Ch1-wa1 and other senior staff had to patiently explain

出現監沭厰重擠迫的問題 0 為此，許智威和其他高級職員

the assortment of prison needs and the varieties of inmates You could not mix men

器要耐心地解釋，讓他們了解各维監獄的功能和犯人的：：：頁

and women, young first offenders with hardened criminals with many convictions,

別例如根據良好監獄管理的理念男jQ,與女犯、初犯與襁

addicts with those who did not take drugs, or violent men with a lonq tnad history

犯、吸毒者與非吸毒者、黑社會會員與判入中度設防監獄

with youths sentto medium security prisons

的靑少年是不應共启－室·共同接受監鶯的。

A proper penal system needed a variety of institutions_ Some might not be fully

－個妥善的遂教制度盎有各亞不同的策教機構0許智威解

occupied, while others - and the women's prison at Tai Lam was a case in point -

f是雖然有某些監濮可能仍未告滿但其他機構的人口卻

might have double the number of designated 1nhab1tants. It was impossible to predict

可能已上升至原來規劃的兩倍，大櫃女遐教所就曾經出現

a prison population, Hui Chi-wai explained to Government officials who decided

這程情況。他對操箏」發地福的政府官員表示·監獄人口是

whether land should be earmarked for a new 」卻

trends helped, but thtJ,J were

無法預計的 0 雖然罪案趨勢可作為指4票但並非唯一的參

not the sole answer. Police figures might show a single cnme, butf1ve people could

考準則因為每宗案件都可能有多名蔻犯被定罪0 此外刑

be convicted. And the length of court sentences also had long-term effects on the

期的長短亦會對監獄人口至生長這的影罟。若有更多犯人

size of inmate population s If more people were sentenced to longer terms of

被判虐較長的刑期，囚室的需求便會大增。

Cnme

imprisonment, obviously, the future demand for cells would grow more swiftly
根據部門最新的監獄人口推算，到了一九九九年，部分監

by 1999, there could be an acute

獄仍會出現空間不足的悟況·遐教機構的平均過撈率將為

shortage of space for some categories There was an average 15 percent

百分之十五但部分機構卻可能退逯超過盡個水平達百分

Based on the latest pena丨

population pro」 ect1on,

be greatly

之四十。按＇至現實情況選址興建新琅教機構並不容易。機

exceeded, with up to 40 percent overcrowding. The realities of life meant that finding

構的地點須交通便揀，方便囚犯家風和策教職員來往，但

overcrewding rate in penal 1nst1tut1ons, but 1n some key areas, this
land for a major new 1nst1tut1on was

d而 cult

唧ght

It had to be accessible, for fam1 丨y visits

as well as for staff, but could obviously not be built on prime real estate; the "Not In
My Back Yard" syndrome meant that people did not want to live next door to

同時要退離主要的住宅區·因為市民自然地不希這與監獄
為鄰 。

a圏

因此，署方在尋找適當地點之餘，更設法在原有的用地上
reasonable 丨 ocat1ons,

興建更多囚室其中包括在赤柱監獄旁的足球場上興建白

the 9/1/iftest way to get more cell s was to develop land already in the department's

沙灣浬教所·這所新監獄預計於一九九九年落成啟用。遂

p ossession 為 199 9 ,

教署亦計劃追一步興逮其他囚倉0

As the department put foiward its case for

additional 丨and

in

a new prison named the Pak Sha Wan Correctional lnst1tut1on

could be erected on the football pitch next to Stanley Prison, and further blocks were
plannec
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然ii'ii· 長退的解決方法是在大嶼山北部興建－所可容納－
干＝百人的監獄·但這個建犧亦引發其他規劃的問題，例
如該虐位萱偏退·署方須同時為馭守的職員繕設宿舍和設

The newTai LamCorrecnonal Institution, scheduled to hokl 850 mrnates by 2國．
祈大4兌愁蔽所將淤；;:,.元二千年 范成 ， 1Ji 計可容 吶八百 五十人。

But long-term solutions were pinned on a planned 1,200-inmate prison on the northern

施0香港地少人多，房届需求殷切，要説服大眾同意興建新

shore of Lantau. Planners had other problems. If a new prison was to rise in a distant

的監獄往往是－項困難的任務 0

location, then decent accommodation and facilities for staff had to be erected at the
same time. With fast-changing real estate demands in a cramped and land-short

林錦成是協助策噩未來懲教服務的人員之一，他自一九九

society, making a convincing case for acres of land for a prison was frequently a

＝年起擔任熜教事務監督（ 工 程及計墨）矇位，一直致力改

difficult task

善監獄擠迫的情況o

It was one carried out with vigour. From his office in CSD headquarters ,

在二十世紀末，部門

Superintendent Lam Kam-sing ofthe Works and Planning Unit was one ofthe officers

用途的懲教機構以取代那些在半世紀前由其他建築物改

charged with looking into the future. Since his posting to the unit in 1992, he had

這而成的監獄或教導所0

胸傾抱負的策畫者均希望鷂設不同

always envisaged the time when the eternal problem of overcrowding would be
eliminated

糴湖懲教所的前身是－個軍事基地、大欖懲教所是水務署

堤壩 工 人的宿舍、歌連臣角懲教所曾是個軍營 ， 而沙咀勞

As the 2oth century drew to a close, department planners hoped a series of ambitious

教中心則是由石壁水牡工人的宿舍改建而成的。赤柱監獄

new projects would see purpose-built penal institutions replace older structures

難然是－所専設的監獄但迄所於一九三七年頲成、在當

pressed into use as prisons and training centres over the previous half-century

時堪稱視代化的監獄，即使曾進行翩新工程 ， 但經過時問
的洗禮，在今天已不能滿足社會的需要 0

Lo I/Vu Correctional Institution was an army base, Tai Lam Correctional Institution
was a dormitory for 1/\fater Supplies Department dam workers, Cape Collinson was a

懲教署工程及計畫組的工作量繁重 ，曾經同時負責二百多

military camp and Sha Tsui was originally quarters for workers on the Shek Pik

個在積極考廑或在策噩丶發展或興逢中的項 目 ，為噝員和

reservoir. stanley was custom built as a jail; but although modern in 1937 and updated

囚犯提供居所0這些項 目 包括改善監獄環境的小型工程和

since then, it was not a modem penal institution for the 21st century

興逢安全可輿的大型監獄 ， 為下－世紀的懲教制度奠定基
礎0

At one stage, the Works and Planning Unit had more than 200 projects under active
consideration or at some stage of planning, development or building. It was a busy

工程及 計瘺組共有十三名策癮人員和七名從這築署借調

schedule, aimed ultimately at providing accommodation for both staff and inmates

的驅 貝 ，彼此合作無問，例如有多 年 服務經驗的懲教署靡

Some jobs were modest, routine assignments, to temporarily improve conditions

員可向珪築師解釋設計和興達懲教機槁的特別要求 0林錦

Others were major construction 」obs of large purpose-built prisons that would be the

成表 示 「興達懲教機構跟磬院或學校不同我們需要顧及

backbone of the system for the next century. The plans were for safe and secure

猖特的保安需要吐

jails, buildings meant to last

126•.••••.•••.

With 13 departmental planners and seven staff seconded from the Architectural

丁程及計鹽組在－九八零年成立之初只有兩名諡員 ， 負責

Services Department, the core of the Unit balances solid penal experience

協調懲教人員與機電工程署、水務署及屋宇署的專家0 至

and common sense with building and design expertise. Experienced officers in

今围國貝仍經常與其他政府部門緊密合作，讓設計和施工

the prison service were able to explain to architects and builders the special

人員了解監獄保安的要求。林釒8成向政府的建築師解釋

design and construction needs of a penal institution. "It's not like building a

「懲教署諡員是最終用家，最了解懲教機構蓮作的需要 0」

hospital or a school," said Lam Kam-sing. "You have to build-in the very special
除了就日常工程向懲教機構提出洋議外，工程及計國組亦

security needs"

統籌保養維修的工作。諡員須定期就新的項目與政府建築

Once constructed, a jail also needs specialised maintenance, another aspect of Works

師噼絡，因為一旦出視失誤，便很難作出糾正 0 另一方面，

and Planning responsibility. After its establishment with two staff members in 1980,

小組更須致力保持項目的成本低廉 ， 因此大部分監獄的保

the Unit bridged the gap between officers in charge of different institutions and

養和小型珪造工程都由囚犯承擔，作為日常的勞動 0

Government experts from the Electrical and Mechanical Services, Water Supplies
and Buildings Departments. Help and support from other Government agencies was

從懲教機構的未來頲設看來，懲教署已為二十－世紀的懲

both welcome and needed, but no matter how enthusiastic the assistance from outside

教服務作好妥善的準備0 網過長期和多番商討後，政府終

was, nobody except an experienced penal service officer could fully appreciate the

於同意撥啟十二億七千七百薫元擴達赤柱監獄0整個赤柱

need for exceptional safety and security. "It's difficult for anyone except the end

監獄扈域重建工程將分階段進行，包括擴建舊院、興達可

users, the CSD staff, to know exactly what is needed," Mr Lam explained to

容納－百五十名甲類犯人的高度設防監獄和四百二十四

Government architects

人的中度設防監獄，以及擴展原有的東頭懲教所，以多容

As well as advising all institutions on routine technical work, the Unit also oversees

有的水務窪築物改建為現代化的建築物、在陰澳興建－所

納二百名囚犯 0此外，署方亦計畫把大欖懲教所內一座皙

maintenance. It liaises constantly with Government architects on planning new

中度設防的監獄，以及擴珪荔枝角收押所，增加四百個犯

projects; once a mistake is built into a new structure, it is hard to correct. Keeping

人宿位以減輕擠珀情況 0 目前，許智威和其霈員正就迄些

costs low is also a major concern; most prison maintenance and many minor

項目與政府部門積極商討，但仍有待政府的最後審批0

construction jobs are carried out by inmates as part oftheir routine work programme
相信昔日在域多利監獄內服務和居住的厐員，從沒想過日

An impressive roster of new institutions would see the Department move into the

後署方會進行襦樣規模龐大的興繹計畫，窪設新的監獄和

21st century with planning well in hand for the future. Budgeted at $1,277 million, the

職員宿舍0 未來將有四幢共四百八十個單位的宿舍在赤柱

expansion programme for the correctional complexes at Stanley was the result of

落成為懲教諡員提供舒適的居所 0

much long and hard negotiation with the government. The Stanley Prison Area
Redevelopment was designed to be built in different phases. It included a badly

在發展麿員設施方面］：程及計瘺組亦肩負重要的角色0

needed and expanded new hospital, extra maximum-security capacity for 150

例如在－九九六年落成耗資二千八百磊元的荔枝角懲教

category A prisoners, a new 424-capacity medium-security prison, and extensions

麿員會所 ， 從獲地動土至落成剪綵之日，小組都擔任重要

to the Tung Tau Annexe for another 200 inmates. The old waterworks buildings at Tai

的策畫角色0林錦成表示「會所是為懲教諡貝和家屬而興

Lam Correctional Institution were
scheduled to be replaced by a modem

A constant rise

block. Final approval for yet more

監 獄 人口與日俱 墻

facilities was in the pipeline, with more
projects envisaged at Yam O for

Year

medium-security inmates and the busy

Prison

Hong Kong

Prisoners

population

population

per 100,000 population

年份

監獄人口

菁港人口

每 10薑人口的囚犯人戴

1977

7,758

4,583,700

169

1980

9,765

5,063,100

193

colleagues

1987

8,160

5,580,500

146

Staffwho lived and worked at Victoria

1990

11,397

5,704,500

200

1996

12,713

6,311,000

201

Lai Chi Kok reception complex going
through a major expansion to hold an
additional 400 inmates. Negotiations for
such costly expansion called for all the
persuasive skills of Hui Chi-wai and his

Prison in the 90 years when it served
as the strong linchpin of the penal
system

could

never

have

comprehended such a building
programme. Nor would they have
believed the staff accommodation

...........127

generally rose steadily up to 1996.There were many rea沁ns: HongKong had more people, the mme
rate usually kept nsmg, police caught more offenders andcourts ordered longer sentences for certain t{pes of cases

Thepnsonp叩ulatton

嶽至一九九＊年，瘠港主牙和的人 0 不酥上升

>'J. 及法戾花若干 f:U'l 竟亻牛的 1,JJEt是高。

原因包括令港才土俞人 0 增加、昴業非上升、警方成功拘插更多羿邪，

planned for the new century. Four new blocks of staff quarters in Stanley would

淫的所以我們 希望整座大模 都能洋溢輕鬆閬 摘的氣氛 o

provide another 480 comfortable flats

在顏色配搭丶 外齦和感覺方面我們都力求 別具－格o J 荔

+

枝角懲教噝員會所落成時 榮獲香港頲築師學會評選為香

The Unit also plays an active role in staff facilities. When the $28 million construction

港十 大傑出這築物之 一 o

project for the Lai Chi Kok staffClub was underway in 1996, the headquarters planners
played an active role. It was a remarkable pro」 ect; from the time the land was obtained
to cutting the ribbon at the opening ceremony, Planning and Works actively master
minded the whole process.'The Club is meant for all CSD staff and their families, so
we wanted a building that in des ign and concept presented a relaxed and stylish
atmosphere," he said. "In colour, appearance and feeling, it had to have its own

+

style."\Mlen completed in 1996, the Club building was voted one oftheten outstanding
buildings in Hong Kong by the Architects Association.

The staff club at La, Ch, Kok is focal point for ITllch
recreational time、
位國計這的愁磊珙濱令所是原樂活劾 的 集屮 ,f/; 。

COlMMISSIONER'S WEEKLY MEETING

鋂 周署長級 人 員會議

Policies and procedures are discussed every Monday morning at the weekly

每逢周一早上」著長級人員都會在懲教瘠罟長

directorate meeting. Subjects range widely over every aspect of departmental

辦公室 內舉 行 會 t{j

concern. This week, the

m皿 topic

was the care needed for mentally ill and

,

討論各項署方 關注的問

題。今早的主題是為患楮神病和弱智囚狙提供
的照顧。

mentally retarded 皿洄es
Around the table in the Commissioner's office were (from left) General Manager

出席會趨的 包括（由左至右 ）總經理 （懲教工業）

Lee Gar-san, in charge ofCSD industries; the Assistant Commissioner in charge

李家山、助理罟長（更生享務）彭詢元、政務秘

of rehabilitation, Kelvin Pang Sung-yuen; the CSD Civil Secretary Hui Chi

書 許智威、助理著長 （ 行動）黃玉雯、署長黎明

wai; Bonnie Wong, in charge ofOperations; Commissioner Raymond 五 Ming

基、副著長鄭志良、助理著長（人 享）郭亮 明、

kee; Deputy Commissioner Chris Cheng Chi-leung; Personnel head Kwok Leung

助理署長（審核及管理 策劃 ） 隗 港生及副主任秘

ming, Inspectorate and Management Services Chief I

•一

吝楊靜儀。

Chan Kong-sang, and Carey Yeung, Deputy
Departmental Secretary
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A helping hand for a second chance
改過自新的機會
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改過自新的政策趨勢0 鮭然策教署仍然把保安的角色放在
首位，保護公眾免受罪犯的傷害但在過去二十年來·部門

's
。

n_t

h

很少受到關注。但自上－個世纪發展至今

天的自由主義思想·認為應致力讓囚犯認識自己的鎝誤，
改造他們，給他們自新的機會，在這個基礎上衍生了囚犯
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的最終目標仍是協助罪犯重投社會o

h

m

直至五十及六十年代，一些新的范教機構如教導所及戒毒
所相縂出現囚犯改過自新的思潮開始被引進到香港社

It was only when innCNat1ve institutions such as training centres and drug add1ct1on

會但這個戳念在七十年代的監獄騷亂時期式微至八十

treatment centres were introduced in the 1950s and 1960s that rehab1litat1on took

年代才重新冒起。研究顯示罪案的成因有許多，其中部分

the fore, although this emphasis was again thwarted because of disturbances in the

可以透過對罪犯迥當的教育與改造，予以根除·囚犯改過

1970s But as the 1980s dawned, there was a new awakening It was realised that

自新的方式分為四個部分．協助囚犯達離幫會的影舉、教

crime had many causes, some of which, at least, could be eradicated through proper

導人隊關係技巧弔戒除蠹癌以及協助犯人重廷稍固的家雇

education and reform of the offender This took a four-pronged approach helping

閼係，最後一里k 是最重要的。在囚犯及其家人之間建立愛

prisoners 糾ade triad

心與要任感，可令犯人致力爭取提早獲釋·而且不再犯事

influence, teaching them social skills, treating drug habits and,

ApP=aring before month!y meettn~ofthe Ii逸惲ember &iard of Review, a resident of 民k函 H迤Way House gives an account of his progiess andproblems. Inmares m函曲de by rules
函d regula成心 ift函 ho!" "' 严 e函户elease. 嘔rper缸mance is 蕊sessed monthly bythe 氐印坏haired by S細son Chon, the Senio為UP=血如,dent of臨北出tar100.HeS1ts with
。邱er T頲gK誔-cheungand Prino1pal Off,函乜eKw或biulrom 中e 歸t-Release SuP=Msioo of Pn亞eis Scheme滾ndCh冠頃cer YmCluu-ht from
Yiu嘀忒• from

百勁楫一名舍友及在一亻目凸五Al.!i/t_. 的義縴，~合每月¥,)合J:_' 迷述外* s.作的這$_,l; 回非. 1•果舍友泝受棧早輝

邲和運守麥桎規，吋 •1e.-1rl 的求現古委，g 合每月逞行

泊5 . 桑，8 合的主示為嵒敍事務為絞艾者（更生 t;令」暕葫坌，共他成，6 包衿來自互令辉囚苷1）的嵒荻主任料成,i;七和鉅虹女主任李 l!il~
勐槍愁敖主4紆蚪距t.·
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Phcerux House and 0転er Luk

Pelican House.
亜力拉g肆姦主任洮超縈和百

In Bauhinia House, rehabilitation exp,rt Senior Sup,rintendent Sa邙on
Chan chats with After-Care Officer 乜 Shuk-chmg and Assistant Officer
Tang Lai-yrn. Staff take every opportun,ry to talk about half-way house
re函entsrr氾kmg the sometimesdiffirult transition from an mstitut1on back
into theoutside world
更生事務專家悠敍事務高級Jti,' 陳碩 'll,1/.%後拮逞主任是淑清泛4料敍
助理酥鬼燕在紫蕎樸內 文談 。 我渙花抵每1因機令 ， 討論屮途含令的舍
友 -ja何 面 封從 4慤靼式構玄找,icl令的各技囯蕻。

和接梧毒品 0 部門騮貝亦盎力鼓勵家人探訪，或以書信通

訊， 協助犯人苴獲温馨的家庭生活 o

不論置於何種標準之下，香港的監獄制度在協助犯人改過
自藉方面都有讓人引以為傲的成就0在某些方面，香港昷

至領先全球 0懲教署的專業人員不單與神幟人員及社工、
勞工主任、心理學家與犯罪學家紮密合作，同時位與囚犯

的家人接憐，提供協助和輯導。但迄些努力是否已經足夠
呢？在準備迎接＝十－世紀之際，懲教署署長黎明基仍經
常提出這個問頲，與部屬同鐃0

囚犯自新工作的重點很自然是放在青少年犯方面，傳統的

perhaps most importantly, helping the inmate reforge strong family links. Building

觀念亦強調給予年百人自新所需的治療丶輯導和機會 0志

bonds of love and responsibility between an inmate and his or her family was a

願機構如多年前成立的香港戒毒會，旨在幫助吸毒人士 0

major incentive to a prisoner to seek an early release and strive to stay drug-free and

善導會則致力為釋囚零找工作及居所。但對於成年罪犯來

out of trouble. Staff went to great lengths to encourage family visits, letter writing and

説造些服務是否足夠？署長黎明基認為仍可更進一步，於

anything else that would take an offender back into the embrace of family life

是在一九九七年成立－個更生事務科，由一位助理署長負
責領導 0懲教署認為，如果任由－個無家可鏵的人在出獄

By any standards, Hong Kong's prison system has a proud stance on rehabilitat1on,

後成為無業游民而不給予輯專及援手，那麼把他關起來多

although it is of recent vintage. In some areas, it leads the world. Not only do CSD

少年也是於事無補。但如果他稍有改過的意願，部門便應

experts work closely with priests, social workers, labour officers, psychologists and

助他一臂之力。

criminologists, but they also reach out to the families of prisoners to offer both help
and advice. But are even these efforts enough? That was a
question Commissioner Lai Ming-kee constantly posed to
his staff as the Department prepared for the 21st century

The stress, naturally, has been on young offenders
Historically, it was always considered vital that treatment,
advice and the opportunity to make a fresh start should be
。ffered

to young people. Organisations such as the Society

for the Aid and Rehabilitation of Drug Addicts, organised
many years ago, helped those who abused narcotics. The
Society for Rehabilitation of Offenders tried to find work and
homes for those released

from 」 ail.

But was that sufficient

for adult offenders? Commissioner Raymond Lai thought
more could be done, and in 1997 a new, strengthened
Rehabilitation Division was formed, under the command of
an Assistant Commissioner. It was little use confining a man
for years, officers felt, if he was dumped homeless and
jobless out on the streets. If he had the slightest desire to
reform, then CSD should lend him a helping hand

After-Care officer Lo Shuk-chmg has words of enoo血孚ment for reS1dents ofBauhmiaHoose.Shefrequently
幸nds evenings with her yoong charges, on re lea認 from Ch1Ma Wan Drug Addiction Treatment Centre.
The aim is to help smooth over the transition from an mst1tunon back to s oc1函
-f-;t_t,!l遙主任屋淑清蚨勵怪益樸的令友。是接念在視J:_探訪 由乏莓灣 戒毒屮心疫科的女肴少年瑯，

同的是協助他仍姥從每扣丸造）!H•l-t: t史涵令 。

Assistant Commissioner Kelvin Pang was the first officer to
head the Division. It was a task to which he gave much
thought. The big philosophical change in recent years towards rehabilitation was
welcome, but he took up the challenge of the new position, while recognising that

助理署長彭詢元是懲教署首位領導更生事務科的官員。迄
是－項宮挑戰性的任務。他對近年有關讓犯人重投社會的
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the basic role of a prison service was to keep dangerous people in confinement and

哲 學思潮深表同意 ， 但同時意識到監獄服 務的基本角色是

to make sure discipline was retained behind bars

將危險的人物 囚禁起來，並碩保維持鐵櫚後的紀律 0

For many years, institutions had been providing psychological treatment and welfare

多年來，懲教機構不斷為囚犯提供心理治療和福利 服務，

services for inmates, and after-care attention for prisoners who had been released

並為 釋 囚提供善後輔導 。造些服務不斷據展 ， 日的都是確

under supervision. These various services increased, all aimed at making sure that

保罪犯自獄中獲釋後具備適當的能力和作好準備，愿付獄

when an offender was released

from 」ail,

he or she was able and prepared to cope

with life outside. In 1992, there had been a review of rehabilitation services, which

外的生活 o — 九九二年 － 項有關犯人自新 服務的評估顯
示，碩有需要拓展服務的範圍 0

once again pointed out the need to broaden the thrust of rehabilitation
工作的 王點主要從實際出發0香港的經濟環境變化急遽，

Much of the focus is practical. In the fast-changing economic landscape of Hong

沒有受過訓錬｀沒有一技之長而又缺乏經驗的人士很難找

Kong, it is difficult for untrained , unskilled and inexperienced workers to get jobs

到 工 作0 教育專業人員與協助犯人自新的矇員與部門工業

Working closely with Prisons Industries Division, education and vocational training

組和騮業 訓綵人員緊密合作，致力協助囚犯，尤其是年 音

specialists, rehabilitation staff concentrate on helping to prepare prisoners, especially

人為投入工作行列作好準備 。 由於本港的工業生產北移，

young offenders, for life in the workforce. Trades such as basic sewing and cutting

一些技能如縫紉及剪裁己日壅式微。 彭詢元及其他高級官

are dying in Hong Kong because industry has moved across the border. So Kelvin

員便致力 將製衣工 場改裝為電腦室及電子 工 場以助年晉

Pang and other senior officers are seeing garment workshops transformed into

犯人學到有用的技能和日後

computer laboratories and electronics workshops; there young offenders study

找到工作這些經改進的騙，i "'

meaningful trades that can lead to realistic jobs. Upgraded and revamped vocational

業訓錬諜程有助他11"J苴投工

training programmes are concrete steps towards finding work, and towards a new

作生產，也是通向新生活的

crime-free life

迢路 0

In studies, too, rehabilitation focuses on realism. In co-operation with teachers, young
。ffenders

learn languages such as Mandarin and English. Inmates who study while

serving their sentences and sit the demanding City and Guilds International
examinations have their efforts rewarded; after release, vocational training institutions
accept those results and the newly-released students have the first year of classes
waived

The aim of all rehabilitation programmes is to reduce the chances of an inmate
returning to a life of crime once he is released. That is why supervision is so important
Typically, there may be 630 adult prisoners under the Post Release Supervision
Scheme. CSD staff will carry out 3,200 interviews with them in a year, about five for
every former inmate. There will also be 4,000 visits to their homes or workplaces, to

Keeping their temporary homes spotless and gleaming is amark of
pride. Newcomers takepart in maintenanceand renovation work
such as painting and floor waxing; they do not sit and wait for
work opportunities to come knockingat thedoor, 比t have to seek
」 ob s.

所頂 ./Ill!辶之要 繇峙 的 妥居 之 所 4註象得－ 惡不 柒，並 ,I 以 自
牽 。祈入亻主的所 阅 正在 協 助 維條和裝修工作 ， 3吐尉麥和 打
臘 。 所頂 i,ij 在床令級」束全才亟主劾的 工作戇度 。

囚犯的學習生活亦從現實出發 0在老師的指導下 ，年 百的
囚犯學習不同的 語 言如普通話及莢帯， 並接受倫敦行業
教 育 學會的廠格考試0 他們的努力不會白 廢， 因為迄些工
科科目成績均獲騮業訓 鍊局 認許 ， 釋囚更可獲當局豁免修
讀第－年的課程 0

協助囚犯改過自新的計畫 ， 目的是減低他們在獲釋後重蹈
覆轍的機會，因此監管是很 正要的。目前約有六百三十位
成年囚犯參與監管釋 囚 計畫。懲教署職貝在一年內約進行

三千＝百次的面晤 ， 大約 每 名釋囚面晤五次 0 同時 ， 澀員會

Residentsat half-way housesare encouraged to read. For 咩ny, books are anovelty. At Phoenix Hruse,
awell-stocked library has reoclmg matter from novels to encyclopaed困
考方蚨勵 屮途宿舍的令友兢泠 閾諉 ， 封旋不少令友來託 ， 耆菻為1紐瓚扛 新 的秘玕。嵒力4度的篋
耆 宜的誠耆嵒宙 ， 白小式 以至百 科 全耆 ， 範固麼泛 ：
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封 釋 囚的住所或工作場所探訪， 每年約四 千 次，以了籬他

們的進展0 此外麿員會致電或會見釋囚的家人 、 朋 友或同
事。 如果需要協助，菩後輯導員會介紹他們前往社會福利
署或其他政府部門和志願機構 0 途些服務讓釋囚在需要時

check on progress. In addition, there are phone calls or checks with family, 栢ends or

得到援手，而且十分奏效，在接受監察的六百二十九名釋

work mates. If help is needed, as often happens, then the after-care officers guide

囚中，只有六名因為再犯罪而被判刑 0

them to Social Welfare or other government departments or voluntary agencies. It is
a shoulder on which to lean , a helping hand on which former prisoners can rely. And

彭詢元在向社工、政府官員及政客介紹瘙些監管計噩時指

it works. In one typical year, of 629 former inmates under supervision, only six were

出「我們提供各式各樣的自新機會 o 」改過自新最重要的

convicted of other crimes

－環是家庭的支持 0囚犯的家人艱友是否歡迎他回家？家

"We provide all sorts of second chances," Kelvin Pang points out when he briefs

社會又是否接納一名釋囚呢？他可否找到工作機會？善 後

人的支持是苴大的動力，讓他們遠籬不必要的麻煩。那麼

social workers, government officials and politicians about such schemes. A vital aspect

輯導員致力協助釋囚克服種種障礙 0對囚犯來説，要重返

is family support. Is the offender welcomed back by his or her relatives and loved

社會是一項挑戰，因此他們在獲釋前要參加特另l 的課程，

ones? That is a great help to staying out of trouble. And will society accept former

為重過社會生活作好準偏~ +

prisoners? Can they get 」obs? These are all obstacles that rehabilitation officers
help to overcome. Trying to get the offender to face the world also requires special

+

tactics, which is why inmates getting ready for release go to special classes to prepare
them for life without bars or barbed wire.

Phoen,x Houseis equiwed with a f;iffi room Residents
have to be ms出 the prerruses at night and exerrne and
other healthypur.uits are encruraged, In Phoenix House,
Day Orderly Officer Hui Chi,wmgand ChiefOfficerYiu
Chiu如t share the expenence of body budding with a
resdent
嵒 力 棲附誤优身宜 ， f（ 蚨勵令友退行迁動及共化有
益身心的活劾。化仍必i,ij~守令規，每藐回到宿

舍。!,~-主任述超保及值日主任許志呆真一名舍友分
手佳身之道 。

Am必ern gym grves

residents a chance for rn-house relaxation
and exercrse. Outdoors, basketball and other games are organised.
The thrust rs to show young rn岡tes on the road to freedom that
如re rs an altemanve to lrfe on the street comm ofMongkok.
嵒缸妻內的住身宜綏舍友有At全鬆殆身心和Jjt 」束腥魄。此
外，舍友亦可麥如丘球和各項户外逐動 。 引出訌~.~可助年肴
的所§在私令逢緣之外另覓新生。
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PUTTING MEANING INTO LIFE

為生活賦予意義

A convicted murderer begins his life sentence at Stanley or Shek Pi.I:: with his

一 名被判終身監禁的殺人犯在赤柱或石壁開始

future stretching bleakly before him. It offers little. A life sentence in Hong

服刑，他的前景看來一片黯淡，可説是沒什麼

Kong means, if not life, at least

m叩y

years behind bars. But that life still has

前途可言。在香港，終身監禁是代表犯人終生

something to offer; special colll1Sellors talk to lifers 叩d other long-term prisoners

坐牢，或最少也是在鏡柵後渡過漫長的歲月。

and try to structure a tolerable future for them

但這些囚犯的生活仍然有一規希望，特別輔導
員會與被判 終身或長期監禁的囚 犯商討，共同

It is not easy. There are usually about 300 lifers or prisoners serving terms of

為他們規劃一個可以接受的未來。

longer than 18 years. When 山ese irunates are admitted, officers who have received
special t皿ning help 山em vis呻se a new life. Such sentence-planning schemes

道不是一項容易的工作。監獄內經常有約三百

may focus on education, and a number ofmurderers sentenced to life have entered

名被判終身監禁或服刑十八年以上的囚犯。在

university degree courses. The idea is to establish goals, to help prisoners who

入獄的時候，曾接受特別訓練的職員會協助囚

have little hope ofliberty for many years to find something in jail that they can

犯構想新的生活。這些服刑計劃 可以著眼於教

strive to 部hieve. Langu噁e courses may be a choice. A murderer who left school

育，有好幾名被判終身監禁的殺人狙曾修讀大

after Form III may set a goal of 部hieving the secondary school leaving certificate

學學位 課程。計 劃的 目的是建立人生目標， 譜

is

長期失去自由的囚犯在獄中建立目標。語言課

added to life, giving some恤g for a prisoner to think about in addition to long

程是其中一個選捧。一名在中三便離開學校的

years of confinement. The sentence planners and wel缸e officers strive to find

殺人犯可以致力考取香港中學會考瞪書或其他

an interest

學歷。這標一步一步的重連生活的意義，在長

i.e., HKCEE or some other educational attairunent. Step by step,

巾at

p唧ose

can sust皿山e irunate's mind. Even those serving a mandatory
Long Tenn

時間監禁的牢獄歲月裏，讓囚犯可以專注思考

Prison Sentences Review Board examines 山eir cases and record of behaviour

別的享惜。刑期策劃人及褔利人員致力為囚犯

life term can look forward eventually
every two years
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after 出ey

to 山e

hope of release;

have served five years in 」 atl

由e

尋求一些緒神寄託。那些服強制性終身刑罰的

人士 最終也有獲釋的希望，因為長期監禁刑罰
覆核委員會在视人服刑滿五年後，每兩年會審

查他們的個案及行為紀錄。
Getting a 」ob IS a vital part of hfe ma half-way house, and Amstant
Officer (After-Care) Chan Wa1-y1u mv1tes relatives of re凶ents to dr叩
m for a chat about work prospects. ReS1dents are keen to work as part
ofthe1r rehab1h taoonefforts. !tis com叩n for recoids to show that all
are fully e叩loyed
找專工作是十途森令生活文妾的一部分 ， 悠藪助理（乒後稍~)暕漿

名連缝令友的家人來訪，育量化亻「j ;L作的前景。令友部樂意以工
作閾位作兑童 返钅土會 的途役 。惰朴 頲示所宥人却獻和癌 用 。

Phoen!X House is a beacon of hope to many young offenders. As the
name, 叩lies, 1t is litera lly half-way between the confinement of an
msntutlon and

fr函om

封不少年肴,~人未氠

back m mainstream soc, 函
嵒力棲象祗希翌之光。正➔•嵒力棲的英涯

名穩所ill • 這所疣令名逄令友自囚禁機構返回自 由涵會之間的 一
1目中途站。

提早釋放

GETTING OUT EARLY
After a prisoner is released, he often rem皿1s closely involved with the CSD

囚犯在獲釋後，會經常與懲教薯保持緊密的聯

After-care schemes are aimed not only at keeping a watchful eye on former

絡。善後輔導計劃的目的不單是對曾經犯罪的

。ffenders,

人加以監管，同時也提供 幫 助。 事實上，讓他

but also to help them. It is, after all, much cheaper and more efficient

to keep people out

of」 ail than

們留在監獄之外，比把他們關在獄裏看管， 會

to house and watch them in prison

更便宜和有效。

The release under supervision scheme which started in 1988 has had significant
success and won wide praise. Mostly serving adult prisoners, it allows inmates

一九八八年開始推行的囚犯監管試釋計劃 獲得

with good records to apply for early release. Placing them in jobs before release

空前的成功，也嬴得廣泛的讚譽。 這個計劃容

helps ease them back into society. It is a system with provable benefits. Only if

許紀錄良好的囚犯

staff and a special board agree that a man has earned a second chance, is an early

囚犯

release recommended. That suggestion then has to go to the very top; the final

他們尋找工作，協助他們 盡快重投社會。這個

appro四堪

機制有不少好處 。 當職員及一個獨立委員會同

such choices is shoWll in the 100 percent success rate. Not one ofthe 186 men

時訒為囚狙應獲自新的機會，便會推荐他提早

and women freed under

獲釋 。 這項建譎必領上達政府最高層 ，最後須

approval must come from the Chief Executive. The care taken in

大部分是服刑中的成年

申諸提早釋放 。 在試釋之前懲教罟為

the pre-release schemes

由行政長官來批准。道個試釋計 劃 的成功率達

re-offended during the

百分之一百 。 一百八十六名獲釋的男女，在監

supervision period

守行為期 問 全都沒有再犹法，這不單顯示他們

They repaid the trust

對別人 的信任作出回饃，同時亦説明自新計劃

的卓越成效。

placed in them. They
showed vividly that

Ch1e/Off1cer Yiu Chiu-kit ism charge offoor h alf.way h oose; Pelican,

rehabilitation really

Bauh mia, Phoen!X 禪 New Life Hoose. Frequents vmts allow him tb
mamtam a close relat1onsh1pw1th mmates on their way back tb sOC1ety,

does work

g1vmg oworturntles tb discuss any problems
熄急敖主任汎超保圀 H 理百歎檁丶翌諝檁丶嵒力才妻及新生之家逐

四所中途含舍。他經索探訪令友，在化亻n踏上主回才L令之踏峙 ， 奐
1缸月保持密切的 !,j#, ' 設4軾n有桃令挹所面封的間超拿出未討論。

REHABILITATION

囚犯的自新

For a century after the first prisons were b叫tin Hong Kong, they had a simple

在香港建咸首間監獄後一個世紀以來 ， 監獄仍

purpose; they were meant to hold criminals. No thought ,vas given about what

只有一個簡單的目的，就是監禁罪犯，沒有 人

such imnates were to do when they were freed. Not surprisingly, most ofthem

理會這些囚犯獲釋後何去何從。難怪大部分 囚

retUilled promptly to a life of crime, but acted more prudently to avoid being
sent back to the harsh」叫s. There was no attempt at reform.
The philosophy of rehabilitation w臨

alive

犯馬上又回復從前的犯罪生浬，不過他們的行

動 會更為審慎，以避免再帔送回生活艱苦的監
獄去。在那年代，沒有人睿試改造囚犯。

in Bri區n, but was not transferred

with any enthusi郃m to Hong Kong until after World War II. One re 邸on for 血s
was the population. With few exceptions, there were no Hongkongers. Most

讚犯人重投社會的思潮在英國很流行，可是直
至二次大戰後才在香港出現。原 因 之一是人 口
的組成 。 除了小部分原居民之外，當時沒有所

people floated in and out ofthe colony at will. This applied to itinerant merchants

謂的本地香港人，大部分人都只是殖民地的過

who might trade between Guangzhou or Shantou and Hong Kong. It applied

客。他們包括在廣州或汕頭與香港之間來回做

equally to petty thieves, pirates and pimps. So the aim w睏

生意的商人，也包括 了 鼠竊狗偷、海盜和皮條

to

lock them up,

客。因此監獄的目的是將 囚 犯關 越來，讓他們

teach them a lesson, let them go and hope they never came back.

受一黇教訓後把他們放走，希望他們永不再回

Most prisoners, ofcourse, were Chinese. Most 」叫ers, naturally, were foreigners,

來 。

either British or, later, Indians. There was a huge language gap and a yawning
cultural chasm. There was little attempt to bridge either, although many

Indi血s,

especially the Hong Kong-born community, later spoke Cantonese almost as
their mother tongue

囚犯中嘗然主要是華人。很 自 然的，大部分 的
獄卒都是外國人，若非英國人，便是印度人。
語言不通和文化膈閔的問題極為嚴重 。 雖然不
少印度人，尤其是那些在香港出生的一羣，能
説一口跟母語般流利的 廣 東話，但都沒有嘗試
消除與囚狙在語言及文化方面的隔膜 。
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Chap~er T'I-Uenty-seven

Work behind bars
鐵柵後的勞動
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w

hen Hong Kong taxpayers receive their annual tax demands, few
realise the d1st1nctive green envelopes are printed in a workshop
in Stanley Prison As motorists drive along the six-lane

-

户 香港的納税人收到每年一度的繳税通知

曰

書時很少人知道那侷濁特的綠色信封是
：赤柱監平的印劇工場所製造的。當訌酖

that snake over the N納 Terntones, probably none

士在新界蜿蜒的六線高速公路上風馳

imagine that those huge blue and green signs are produced in sophisticated silk

竜掣時大抵沒有想到那些巨大的藍色及絳色道路標

screen plants by prison inmates

誌，是由囚犯在監濮內的鯀印工場製作的。

From signs telling people where to vote, to face cloths 1n hospitals and furniture 1n

瞬旨示選民投票的標誌，到公立晉院的面巾和政府耕i公

government offices, the Correctional Services Industries produce an astounding range

室的傢具蕷含教署生產的用品穰煩之廣泛叫人蚤訝。當

of goods After the Special Administrative Region was born in 1997, the attractive

一九九七年特別行政區成立後，那些魅掛於政府各部門

n卻 SAR logos that adorned

的新茗徽，便是由塘福中心工業祖悉心製作。

expres卻ays

government offices were put into place, thanks to orders

handled months earlier by the proactive industry section at Tong Fuk Centre
工場的產品和提供的服務繁多，從各穏圯律部隊的制脲

Workshop products range from uniforms for many disciplined services - the

如音察的恤衫及皮靴到絲印和木工製品、玻瑀纖維 4目製

policeman's shirts, for instance - to silk screening, carpentry, fibreglass, pre-cast

混凝土板、製衣產品、金工製品、以至皮具丶信封、印閾品
和書篠釘裝等。

媯A今~&~ ~
矗 Ill
「~ : e 囯 孟
一1 二］ ＠

When HongKongmororuts seekdirections, few re疝e the hug, multi-<eoloured signs stretching over expressways and bridges 忒e made in the silk«oreening 沁rksh叩 in Stan!可 Pn沁n.lt
isade mandingt函k that calls /or sktlls, expe璃vee呼pment 頲d aftne eye /or detail. Principal lndustr虱 Off!函 ChouLan-luks字～璵sp逗uollon olS1gns that lead moton沁沁缸perts
andhighway 宓its.

古公Ji-的1-;,l:½年未元向,ll!;] 時， 4料多部不扣迺赧玲鉅心Ji-和橋誤的巨型彩色5紅委，是赤ii.l縴k的 ,u狂~~is.場所生淫的· 這'Js..,i钅缸¥-h
倩亻-~的限吋未砒合 · 為後二棻主4釘餌笠面正在及骨部人生庠為芮狄渚而烷的找場和鉭耘寸和~,>j紅委·
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, 必琭宥技術

系合的攻

Helpmgthe ?Jbhc go to thepolls, inmates atShek Pikp「epar函 corrvitens ed silk-screen signs pointing theway
to the 1998ballot boxes. Many ofthe large-ch a頂cte r signs designed and prcxluced atpnson mdus炳 silk-s creen
worksh叩s help the public m many ways. Principal Industnal Officer 乜ung Kam-ningpoints out a minor fault
to apnsoner learning the technicalitiesof silk-screen pro:luct1on
石壁的囚犯正在震适拷示市民前往一九九八年 4史＃箝的電廂 銖 禤標誌，協助他亻月前往技＃站。愁敍工
茱轄下銖 絪印)ij:,c.場所設計和災速的大型 標诗，大部用喦有利公孑的用途。高级工業主任梁錦字向正

在 辛弩銖羽印,;;J技術的瑯人1和出一個小限戒。

concrete, knitwear, metal

此外囚犯還分別負責煮食，為矇員及囚犯洗濯衣物令枏絜

fabrication, shoe making -

監獄等 0 如果是低度設防機構，有時會在監獄外追行修飾

the policeman's shoes -

美化的工程 0碓然，監獄內沒有游手好閬的人 0

leatherwork, envelope
making, printing and book

懲教署工業組的成效顯著絕非偶然0 一九七七年香港政

binding

府委托來自倫敦的監獄署工業組顧問高連信編製一份有
關監獄工業與騮業訓練的詳細報告書。該份報告書對監獄

Inmates cook for each other, do all staff and inmate laundry, clean the institutions

及其他懲教機構的工場規模和種類進行探討，並評估哪些

and sometimes carry out beautification schemes around minimum-security institutions

工業可以在監獄內安全進行，以及其所需的人手和投資

There are no idle hands

等，故深具歷史意fi\i o

It is no accident that the Correctional Seivices Industries (CSI) are effective. Back in

這份 一 九七七年寫的報告書為鐵欄後的勞動這立了 － 個

1977, T. Collinson , an advisor on prison industrial management from London,

完備的基礎。今天，工業組已成為懲教署內－個不可或缺

submitted a comprehensive report on prison industries and vocational training. It

的部分。設立工塢的目的是濃囚犯有工作可做，在大部分

was an historic report, looking at the scope and type of workshops that could be

監獄裏 · 囚犯－星期須工作六天 0成年的囚犯一般每天工

established in 」 ails and other institutions. Ordered by the then Hong Kong Govemment,

作八小時，年輕的囚犯則有相等的學習時問 0對不少罪犯

the report assessed what sort of industries could be safely run in prisons and the

來説，工作道懐並非生活的一部分，然而工作的紀律本身

staff and investment needed

也是－種學習 o在服刑期問，囚犯可以培養工作的習慣，同
時可以學習有用的技能，例如木工、印藝丶烹飪和修理電視

The 1977 report established a sound basis for work behind bars. Today, industries

機等。他們獲釋後，造些技能有助他們找一份有用和宮建

are an integral part of the CSD system. The main thrust of the workshops is to keep

設性的工作，因此，培養工作的習慣並非莖望為了打發時

inmates occupied; in most 」 ails, prisoners work a six-day week. Adult offenders usually

問0

work an eight-hour day. For young offenders, work hours are matched by periods of
study. The work discipline is learning in itself. Many criminals come from backgrounds

懲教署的工場對納税人來説也是物有所值的0 工場最大的

where the work ethic is not part of their life. During their period in confinement, they

顧客是其他政府部門 0 一九九六／九七年度的銷售額合共

acquire the work habit. They may also acquire useful skills, anything from carpentry

四億二千五百菰元， 賬面盈利為四千三百蔬元0這些數字

to printing to cooking to repairing television sets, that lead them to useful and

並未説明整個恬況雞然在－九九六／九七年度金工及紡

constructive careers when they are released. The work patterns are not designed

織在賬面上各損失一千菰元，但迄兩項工業的產品為政府

merely to kill time

和納税人省下了數以百菰計 的閉支 0

The CSD workshops are also a good deal for the taxpayer. The biggest customers

監獄內的工業生產並非興之所至的活動 ， 每 一項皆經過精

are other government departments. Sales for 1996-97 totalled an impressive $425

心策鹽和統籌 o 一九九九年懲教署工業組由總經理（懲教

million, with nominal profits of $43

工業）李家山領導共有三百 七十－名靄貝，其中不少是經

million. These figures do not begin to tell

驗豐富的技術專才和導師0工場的產品品質必須經常保持

the full story: although metal works and

高水準。邁向二十－世紀 ， 懲教署工業組致力獲得國際認

garment making both had paper losses

可 的 1S09002品質保證

of about $10 million each in 1996-97,

的榮譽0

－項全球製造商均努力爭取

production in both sectors saved the
government - and taxpayers -

當懲教署工業組於 － 九七八年設立時，署方己 訂定詳盡的

expenditure of many millions

指引及目標0迄些目標須在賺取利溷並非首要的營連環境

下達到 0 雉然囚犯也會獲得薪酬 ， 他們的工作性質主要是
強迫性的，不論喜歡與否他們都得工作。途種恬況比一般

The extensive prisons industry network

的工作環境更難給予他們訊l錬和激勵0儘管如此，監獄的

is no haphazard affair, but a carefully co
ordinated programme that in 1999 was

Lee Gar-san,General Mana的r of Correctional
Services I 函us tnes

工業也需與外面的公司禁逐公共機攝的合約，例如香港房

underthe command ofGeneral Manager

f鉭敍荃工業鈺迷£尹夏 季 家山

屋委員會及兩個市政局 0

Lee Gar-san. With 371 staff, many of
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them being skilled technical experts who were qualified as instructors, the quality of

要決定製造喆麼產品往往並不容易 0對監獄工菜來説，保

manufactured produce had to be consistently high. The ambition as CS Industries

安豪無疑問是最至要的任何對監獄、職員及囚犯的安全

entered the 21st century was to achieve the international recognition of ISO 9002

構成威脅的活動都不能做 0李家山表示選擇生產線時，利

quality rating, the ultimate accolade and one sought by leading world manufacturers

潤不是首要的條件0個別業務經理必須考鼴的是生產線的

\Mien CS Industries was set up in 1978, a blueprint laid down detailed guidelines

沒有任何技術的囚犯提供工作0其次要考鼴的是為顧客提

and feasible goals. These had to be achieved in an environment in which the normal

供廉價和品質可築的產品 o

可行性、勞工密集的工種及市塌的取向 0 首要的日標是為

profit motive was not paramount. Although inmates are paid, the key to their presence
in the workshops is compulsion. They have to work, like it or not. This makes it more

正如香港的整體工菜發展一樣，鐵欄後的製造案正朝著高

difficult to train and motivate workers than in a normal workplace. Despite this,

檔及高科技的方向前進0 囚犯不再從事簡單的手工業如製

industries compete with outside enterprises for contracts from financially autonomous

造掃帚與郵袋0懲教署工菜組的新面貌在為磬院管理局 服

public bodies such as the Housing Authority and the two municipal councils

務的現代洗衣工塲可見一斑o 每天有一百六十＝名工人
分三班從東頭懲教所前往深灣的特設洗衣工場 0 在那

Deciding what products to make is often not an easy choice. The question of security

,

港島大部分公立醫院需要洗滘的衣物，在專人監督下，由

in a prison obviously is an overall imperative; nothing can be done that threatens the

曾受訓的囚犯用最先造的機器來活洗0新界屯門也設立了

safety of the institution, its staff and its inmates. Profit is not the primary motive in

類似的洗衣場 ， 囚犯從大欖懲教所坐囚犯巴士前往工作 0

picking what lines to manufacture, says Lee Gar-san. Business Unit Managers have

在－九九七年，舊院管理局是洗衣場最大的顧客，營業額

to consider the feasibility of a production line, the labour intensive nature ofthe work,

為一億六千八百為元o

and market forces. The first objective is to provide jobs for unskilled prisoners
Supplying low-cost and reliable quality products to clients is the secondary
consideration

.
The huge laundry at 拓k Uk Pnson saves the government $45 皿 !hon ayear on washmg bills. Built m 1980, the 缸!tty hastwo shifts working atotal of 12 hours aday, usmg so咩 of the
mostoo叩 h ea ted and effective laundry equ ip臨ntm Hong Kong. Every day, 1t handles 沁,00) kilogrammes ofwashmg, rn,xt of tt from the Hospital Authonty. A sophisticatedwork flow
pat屁 m has loads oflaundry amvmg,being checked, so r國， was hed , 1roned, orsteampressed and then returned ma steady flow. Supenntendent Tai Km弭,n and Chief! ndustnal Off函
Tung Lung-sang talk about the 叩era non of the1叩res s1ve fuc1!tty
虹仁瓿內的大型洗衣場每年為玟府筋瓿回千五百篙元的冼衣免。洗衣蜴逑淤一九八零年，每天分兩班共十二小時工作，使用的是令港最祆渾和最有效卒的洗衣誤備。；克

衣 工場每夭虐埋二萬公斤的衣」/;J' 大邱 分未自詧疣苲 理k 。精密的 工 作流私 ，設大量的衣4缸氙抵達、接 受檢壹丶分焱 、 清洗、受平及送回時皆井井有位。上潜汎徒民立熄
工業主 任董龍生在討諗這1目及 大3文；；；的逐 作 。

In a mirror image of Hong Kong industry as a whole, manufacturing behind bars 1s

懲教署不單為政府供匭產品0 在生產力有餘時，產品會供

going up-market and hi-tech. Primitive industries such as making brooms and mail

原給政府資助或非牟利機構，如香港重軍總會o

bags no longer exist. The new face of CS Industries can be seen at the modern
laundry establishments that serve the Hospital Authority. Every day, 162 workers go

當懲教署的工業組漸癌成黑，產品亦變得精良時，對於品

in three shifts from Tung Tau Correctional Institution to a complex purpose-built laundry

質保證的要求也日益至要 0懲教署在－九九五年設立了品

at Shum \/Van. There, the entire laundry for all public hospitals on Hong Kong island

質保證經理的騙位，現由總工業主任吳錦釗擔任。他們訂

is done by trained inmates under expert supervision, using the most modern

立了品質指引，整個生產系統須接受檢測，製成品在出盧

machinery. A similar laundry operates in Tuen Mun, with inmates from Tai Lam

前必須接受厰格檢查 0 外界的品質檢查員亦受聘提供中

Correctional Institution being bussed to work everyday. Little wonder the Hospital

立丶専業和客觀的品質檢驗0

Authority is the biggest client, with sales in 1997 of $168 mill ion
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Not all products are destined for government departments. With
spare production capacity, the output can be sold to subvented
organisations such as the Scout Association and other w elfare
organisations

As CS Industries matured and products became more sophisticated,
the need for guaranteed quality became obvious. In 1995, the quality
assurance unit was founded, with Chief Industrial Officer Ng Kam
chiu in charge. They set up quality guidelines that had to be met
Entire production systems were checked. Finished goods were
closely scrutinised before delivery. Regular quality committee
meetings were instituted with on-site technical officers, stressing
the vital importance of reliable products. Outside quality surveyors
were called in to perform neutral, professional and objective quality
checking

It was a drive to bring CS Industries into the top ranks of
manufacturers. It also led to competitive feelings among the officers
and technical instructors in different prisons, where great pride was
taken in the range and quality of goods produced

manufacturing establishments in Hong Kong. It also makes the

Senior Superintendent Tai Wing-km and Principal Industrial Officer Li Kam,timm charge of
Ma Po Ping's effective p 「isons industnes, display one of the emblems of the Sepcial
Adrrunstrat1veRegionmadem the 」 ad's fibre-glassworks囧 The la琯e logos aredisplayed in
s uch 汕ces as government offices. They also are attached to the wall of 皿gistra cie s above
court benches from where 1ust1ceis dispensed

Department the

癌殺事務高級ll:"a'成永 堅弃憐 f 弔 埋呀埔坪鉭決工業生至的高级工業主任李錦添 ， 展

More than 6,300 inmates report for work daily in 150 workshops run
by CS Industries, making the network one of the largest

largest single

示 由就璃殲維工場 粲迷的 特J•I 行政 褔 就璃殲維菽妣。近技大型菽适蟋渦泠政府瘠事震
孚迪方 ， 亦抖在我判 法 疣法窄席 的瘧壁上。

supplier of
goods and services to the
government. Every year, 2.5
million items such as uniforms
and policemen's revolver

在懲教署工業組致力成為最優秀的製造商之際，各監獄內

的工業主任和工萇導師之問亦互相蒞爭 ，為自己廣泛的產
品種類和優質產品而感到自姦o

holsters and baton holders are
made. The bulk of government
desks, computer tables and
other simple furniture come from
prison carpentry workshops
Book bindmg of hardcover book.I for public libraries gives
thevolurnnes afive-year life span, says Assistant Officer
LoMei-kuen
戀敍珌 理是美 乾表示

為公共爾 耆4料r渠的攻裝耆箝

Laundries annually handle 41.7
million items, including uniforms
and hospital linen

每天，在懲教署工業組管理的－百五十個工瑒內 ， 有超過

六千 三 百名囚犯在 工 作 ， 可説是全香港最大規模的製造機
槁 ， 也使楚個部門成為為政府提供產品與服務、規模最大

的單一供原商 0懲教署每年製造的產品包括二百五 十稿件
制服和用品，如警察的左輪手槍皮套及警棍套等0此外， 大
量的政府辦公桌、電腦桌及其他簡單 的傢具均來自監獄的
木工工場0 洗衣場則每年處理四千一百七十磊件制服及舊

院的床單和被服0

一療可封用五年。

The list is comprehensive; fibre
glass post boxes and concrete paving kerbs, litter bins and traffic light posts, traffic
signs and government namecards, briefcases for all civil servants and hard-back
covers for public library books. It's no exaggeration to say that the output from CS
Industries somehow touches every member of the Hong Kong public

懲教署的產品種類廣泛，林林總總， 包括玻璃纖維郵筒｀用
混凝土造的路遇石丶 垃圾箱 丶 交通燈柱，交源標誌和政府官
員名片 ， 供公務員使用的公事包和公共圖書館藏書的硬皮

書面等。如果説懲教署的工業產品接 樁 到香港每一個人 ，
實在 － 點也不誇大 o

Just as ordinary businesses seek extra work to keep employees busy, so do CS
Industry planners aggressively look for future long-term contracts. One key to this is
customer satisfaction and confidence that the workshops can meet regular
manufacturers'disciplines; will orders be met on time and of the promised quality?
The answers to this question is an unqualified "yes". Since its inception,

+

professionalism and pride in the end product have made goods from CS Industries
workshops reliable, safe and cost-effective.

懲教署工業組的策瘺人員 － 如在商界的公司 一樣不斷拓

展生意積極零 找長期合約，讓貝工不會投閬置散0要做到
迄點，最重要的 是讓顧客滿意及達立 他們的信心 0 工場 是

否能夠符合一般製造商的水準？能否準時交貨和給予品質
的保證？造些問題的答案都 是矗無疑問的 0 自懲教署工業
組成 立 以來各人員憑藉專業的技術和敬業樂業的精神，

為市民生產可氯安全和價廉物美的工業製品。 十
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A galaxy of industries
SupenntendentWongMa n,chtuandAsststant
Officer Chong Yee- fun talk about work

Tec hn1cal instructor
Tsang Hon-ch, advises

progress m a C扣 Ma Wan Drug Addtct1on
Treatment Centre ta1lormgwor运hop.
愁敍事務上潜黃 篤駙真慤羲助理扛紆芬在

an inmate on the fmer
points of needlework at
a tailoring workshop m
Shek P,k.

之奇灣成毒所的嗓梯工場內計錀工作逯

彧活杯曾匡心-./目

度。

,_

1r~

逵!)):L場束，才滔和0人
去。何做好如隕的嗪工。

Most rank-and-file uniforms for many government
departments are tailored in pnson wor屆hops. W 1th I 70
mma妲 and

12 staff, this tailonng workshop in Sranley

is one of the l a苓est. Officer Sm T ,m-hmg studies the
lo鉭 on a 洳rt that wi ll be worn by one of Hong Kong's
hard-working postmen
大部分政疳部門牣级獄頂的 州1;_,自在止繳工場

豸

萩纔梯。赤扛製衣工場有一百七十名瑯人和十二位
戢戾，是汲大型的髮求工場之一。急敖主任冼添是
正在檢奎逵在令港帥是所穿的恤衫 J:_ 的嶽手。

Almost every governmen t office has quality rupboatds and other
fum1lllre 臨de in the four-storey carpentry worksh叩 atP1kUk
Supenntendent T ai Km-man and Pnnc1pal lndustnal Officer
Chan Po-keung chat abcut the output from the factory, where
200 pnsoners work daily.

Cur tains !me the windows at a
cheerfu l 祠onng workshop at Ch,

是未自虹止瘋殞畫高四層的木AA湯。止兮圾徒民弃高级工

Ma Wan Correctional lnst,tution,
where Chief Officer So Chung 潁!ks

業主任暕實強在每夭宥二百名叫巳工作的工場內，討論生,t!奇

陌 an

是不多所有政府羿公宜淯f;/f一些仗僧貯枱楫和傢具。這些琊

況 。

mmate from mainland Chma.

芝啊滑癌韍所的漆初;:.~ 內搞J:_
了窋須的裝蟀，氣氛愉快。熄惡

敖主任蘇1'f真一名來自內」U 的所
5 交談。

At a rate of 200 parrsaday, smart l ea 出er uniform shoes come off the las芯 at the Stanley
cobbler shop. The standard of leatherware "gleamngly high; these shoes, bnefcases,
Sam Browne belts, revolver holster, and o如rquahty ware are meant for senior officers
m 加 dis crpl med services. CS! worksh叩s are run strictly under Hong Kon的 strrngent
labour and work safety re卽latrons.
I

＊扛皮革工場每日乎 j如生至二百封漂
亮的皮苹 tHlJfi 。達些色澤光亮的皮
苹桑品，包棓皮粒丶公事包、皮 揉

賡 、 手捨友套和共他泛愤製品 是特別
為化律部琢的人濱而翌。惡藪械掾內
的工場乃根據杏港瀛棒的 '15':,:.及工業
妥全蝶.!!') 未蛭兮。

多元化的靈畋工藁

I

_

'

11111--SA矗_

.. ~

The largest kerbstone factory 10 Hong Kong provides pavmg stones
for new roads; without the daily flow of l,OO)we1ghfy kerbmgstones
of road - the H ighways Department
wculd find 1thaid to maintain the pace
of development. More than 75
pnsoners work in the facd1ty, where
Prmapal I ndustnal Officer Chan Ka
cheong oversees quality control of
cement, stone and watergo,ngmto the

tli

moulds. It is a rneable industna l
en氐rpnse

這是耆港逼大的llil是混凝土工場，誤淤大4另悠敖所內專門生及
伍珞石。每日製造的一千件沉文的llil1.i昆凝土石 Ill· 足杓囯築
超一公里珞，倢路政帚得以 *Ii#糾目工系i.>戾月的退度。這1目工

g

場i臥邑見大，有超過七十五名犯人工作，而~:<.業主任暕丟昌
正在退行籽水泥、石 5§ 和水渠段的品愤控耐、

Metal racks for precast con邙ete worksh叩 are
made in the tinsmith factory at Tar Lam
O,rrectronal lnstrtut1on. Technrcallnstructor
Wong Chr-wmg sees a steady flow of output
Inmates learn skills such as welding and
metalworking.
疣製混凝土工墁亻免用的全八架是由大tit¾
蓺所的公為工場所製速妁 0 ;L藝活 杯 董颯

呆表示工場的産量穩定。所濱燊苓焊授和
全工拉．巧。

Me愆厙bncat1on IS an 1rrportantmdustry at Lo Wu

Correcnona l lnsntutlon, and T echnical Instructor
Coils ofr辺or tape, a sc1ennf1cally improved version of

Fung Ch1-leung checks to see that road safety

barbed wire, at attached to the 15ft steel poles that

railings are properly welded

provide the ma」 or security fence at Tung Tau

,j::,. 是 !jl.il}J/;;~ 所一，夏主美的工業。工姿遽 It

Correctional lnsntution. The work is done under close

馮志良正在檢查道珞安全 11l才直是苓焊氐沿。

supervtston
一悉浴¢互過科4文改良的不咔刀咽

没在十 五呎而

己

的鉑杆J:_' 涓~½保街柬;Ji 愁毅所的主妻f任。工

科在盧念止才見下退行。

&ii

-

~..

-

Rooos and footpaths throughrut Hong Kong are !med with stout steel fences armed at separating

"ii

,'...

pedestnans and vehicles, Techmcal Instructor Yue Wadun explains that the qua!tty ofgoods m謚e
rn the extensive nnsnuth factory have to be rehabk The 70 rn嘀teswhowork rn the 咩tal fabncattng
缸hfy also make steel

traffic !tghtpoles and ra1hngs for the Highways Departlnent The commercial

value of the annual producnon of Tar Larnpnson 1ndustnes ts $12,00),00)
杏港的道珞和行人珞上竪T 的鋇迷搞杆，籽行人真汽年分隔。工喦逞 ，和令ft,!化表示

這所

大型的1-'"'-"'-"1 製适可祚和化僧的走品。 1-'"'-"'-湯內宥七十名所頂工作， 1MII 亦為荅玟圣
__

製速餌管文連煙1早和運路搞柵。坦炬蝌敖工業每年達産量的育業侄值為 一千 C:- 1, 试元。
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Value flows from workshops

各機構工業 生 產 的 商業價值

Commer迫 Value

1996/'Tl ($ million)

Institution

一九九六至九七年度之
商業價值（百萬元）

機搆
Cape Collinson Correctional lnst1tut1on

346

歌連臣角懲教所

Commercial V aluc

1996/97 ($ million)

Institution

一九九六至九七年度之
商業價值（百萬元）

機構
P,kUk Pnson

66.28

壁艮監獄

Ch, Ma Wan Drug Add1ct1on Treatment Centre

0.45

芝嘢灣戒毒所

Stanley Pnson

113.82

赤柱監獄

Chi Ma Wan Correctional Institution

8 18

芝 嘢灣懲敎所

Stu Lam Psych,atnc Centre

2.43

小欖精神病治療中心

H
喜e靈
, L洲
in懲
g Co
教rre
所ctional lnstttutton

22.88

Het lmgChauAddtction Treatment Centre

15.31

Shek P,k Pnson

13.42

石壁監獃

喜靈洲戒壽所

5.00

Sha Tsu, Deten tton Centre
沙咀勞教中心

Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre

1126

荔枝角收押所

Ta, TamGapCorrect,onal lnst1tut1on

5.64

大潭峽懲教所

局
La,敬
K教
ing導
T所
rain,ngCentre

4 42

Lai Sun Correctional Institution

364

Ta, Lam Correcttonal lnstttutton

44.16

大欖懲教所

局新懲教所

Ta, Lam Centre for Women

21.16

大欖女懲教所

Ma Hang Pnson

6.36

馬 坑監獄

Tung Tau Correctional lnstttut,on

34.23

東項懲教所

Ma Po Ping Pmon/Tong Fuk Centre

3383

嘢埔坪監嶽／ 塘福 中心

Vtctona Pnson

3.93

域多利監獄

Pik Uk Correctional Institution

505

壁 屋懲啟所

!Total (合共）

Staff strength and inmate population

職員 人數及犯人人 口

Ave璸ie Daily
Flnmrlal Year

財政年度
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

StaffStrength

Popdation

職員人數

乎均每 H 人口

359
359
412
446
455
479
514
550
549
558
641
671
795
878
938
1,004
1,031
1,042
1,077
1,184
1,278
1,326
1,621
1,340
1,313
1,433

1,476
2,405
3 ,36 I
2,832
3,156
3,431
3,527
3,636
2,766
2,85 I
3,6 I 7
3,699
4,377
5,428
5,6 78
5,435
5,665
5,612
5,927
6,075
6,051
5,8 52
6,03 0
5,453
5,428
5,733

425.00

A verage Daily
Financial Year

財政年度
19 73
1974
1975
1976
1977
197 8
19 79
19 80
19 8 1
1982
19 83
1984
1985
19 86
1987
198 8
1989
199 0
199 1
1992
1993
19 94
1995
1996
1997
19 98

StaffStrc呣th

Population

職員人數

乎均錘 H 人口

1,96 8
2,712
2,849
3 ,086
3,680
3,990
4,186
4,189
4,294
5,572
5,983
6,300
6,278
6,170
6,141
6,209
6,578
6,760
7,221
7,070
7,060
7,207
7,186
7,290
7,082
6,987

6,3 83
7,425
8,64 7
8,4 75
7,758
6,652
6,129
6,582
7,111
7,6 08
8,107
8,127
8,209
8,285
8,488
9,280
11 ,260
11,963
11 ,622
11 ,076
10,935
11 ,5 4 1
12,878
13,280
11,975
11 ,396

新工業的誕生

THE BIRTH OF NEW INDUSTRIES

`

`

Keeping prisoners at
work may have been
the early focus of
turnkeys, but after

是早期獄官的目標，

但在第 二 次世界大戰

後，遺個觀念已急劇

World War II, this changed rapidly. By 1950,
workshops had blossomed at Stanley. Teaching a
prisoner to produce quality items was the theme
While mass production of simple items was easy, the stress
was on quality. The newly appointed trade instructors had
launched workshops which would be recognised today,
皿loring, carpentry, cobbling, mailbag manufacture, painting
and cabinet making workshops were all busy, turning out goods
worth $6,247. Traditional farming to help feed inmates
continued in the 1950s, with a vegetable garden, piggery and
chicken farm

年，赤柱監獄關設了
工 場 ，目的是教 導 囚
犯製造工業產品。由於大 量 製造簡單

物品的工序簡易，品 僳便戒為主 要的
重點。道些由當時新聘的工業教導員
開辦的工業包括裁縫、木工、造鞋丶
郵袋製造、油漆及木櫃製作。產品總

值六千二百四十七元。在五十年代，
監獄仍設有菜園、豬 場 與雞 場 ，為囚
犯提供食品的來源。

In 1952, a scheme to pay prisoners for their labour was
introduced. Payments were meagre, but it was an immediate
success

部門在一九五二年引進了 向囚犯付酬
的計 劃 。雖然萍酬微薄，但計 劃卻 非
常成功。
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Shining a ray of light
愚闞生命之光
........................................................................

A

those from abroad, those without families or prisoners whose past life has cut off

堊寸三署人言芸言言三言

their links with family and former friends? Don't they, too, feel lonely behind prison

窟生活寂寞孤單0

prison 1s a lonely place Although prisons are filled with many people
1n a confined place, inmates can still feel a sense of 1solat1on. To help
combat that, to give them a sense of contact with the outside world
and for humanitarian reasons, visits are encouraged But what about

自外地、無親無故或與親人祗缝閼係的犯人，仍然感到鐵

walls?
為了讓犯人與外界社會保持連蘩，十多個團體的志離人員

To try to maintain the of links between inmates and the world, members of more than

樂意付出時間和牾力探訪各瑣教機構0這穏崇高的感召和

1Odifferent associations give uptime to v1s1t institutions It is a noble calling, a selfless

無私的貢歎讓祀人感到不至於完全孤寂缝望和無助。即

devotion It means

nobo啕 is ever 丨 eft

totally hopeless, helpless and alone. Even

persons convicted of the most dreadful and despicable of crimes can count on a

使最殘暴冷血的犯人，也可指望在最高度跤防的監獄探訪
室裏，隔著玻璃與友薈的訪客交談。

friendly face behind the glass of the visitors'room of a maximum-security prison
宗教團體和其他志顛祖縑為囚犯若來希望和支持·其中規

Supp-art comes from religious groups and from others who simply feel sympath11
for those behind bars The largest 1s the Hong Kong Chnst1an Kun Sun Assoc1at1or
It has

1 3fu 丨 I-time

staff and a 200-strong team of experienced volunteers. Over the

模最大的是香港基昔教更新會0這個團體現有十三名全職
員工和二百名經檢曌富的志隨人士。過去二十年來·更新

會曾與教導所、監獄和戒蠹所四萬五千多名囚犯接觸 o

past two decades, members have contacted more than 45,000 "clients" inside
training centres, prisons and drug addiction centres
Established 1n 1978, Kun Sun means rehabil1tat1on. The
independent Protestant group cares for the spiritual,
psychological and physical needs of prisoners. Rel1g1ou s
education 1s one basis for their help, but inmates do not have
to be Chnst1ans to receive a helping hand. Most volunteers
are church members compelled to do good works

切 their

own

personal conv1ct1ons
Members started v1s1ting young offenders at Tong Fuk Youth
Detention Centre, and as years passed found that word of their
commitment had spread to other 1nstjtut1ons The early years
of the group were d1ff1cult, with a lack of funds and volunteer!:
The obJect1ves of Kun Sun Association 1s to bring a ray of light
into the lives of prisoners
Amb1 t1on s expanded
over the years, with
s e rvi c es inc I u ding
p e rsonal v1s1ts to
institutions, holding
rel1.g1ou s services and
o r ga n i s ing h o bby
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Reverend Jan Jo屯ra tokes !us me辜ge to mmates with song. Inthe small
but well.Jecor忒ed Chapel atStanley, pnsonersstrum gu因,andsmgm
proiseo/G斗 ltisa比a可靄kload 位 the Dutch」bomA函阅缸 Anglican
mmi浞r; he

regularly tends aflock olabout 2,000 pn,:,ners m St蝨eyand

TungTaulllSt1tut1心'
芍対希澳洲朵的1;:,,.,合收1位，:il'.,t,t,l;l歌漆向囚瑯,~¼汎，t•,Jt.赤ii.It
獄一亻日椅心~.it 的 ，Jg女金裘，豸0人一逄浮劵料池，一逵為歌;J美上

主· 游，恩 ,¢;~ti磷'.J!JJ採訪尹迂認這．東#i蟑所的二千六百名因珌·

classes. They also visit the families of inmates, acting as a link between home and

香港基督教更新會在－九七八年成立，顧名思碸，其目的

Aftercare services are provided for released prisoners, and they publish their

是協助囚犯改過自新 0 這個 臻 立的基督教團體關注囚犯的

own newsletter for members and inmates. Some members, such as Kun Sun

精神健版和身心需要 0 不論囚犯是否基督徒，工作人員均

」 ail.

Association secretary Alan Cheung, are former missionaries. He used to counsel

樂意伸出友誼之手大部分的義工都是本著個人的信仰而

college students, but feels that trying to help prisoners, 70 percent of whom come

實踐善行o

from families with serious problems, is both more challenging and more worthwhile
"At least 90 percent of successful rehabilitation comes when a released inmate 1s

香港基督教更新會最初探訪歴福中心的年肯犯人 ， 其後發

backed by family support," he says

覺他們的訊息已擴展至其他懲教機攝，為犯人的生命帶來
希望 。 由於缺乏資金和志願人士的協助，更新會在早年面

A Baptist missionary m her homeland, LomaGabinera
has spent many hrurs talking to long-term inmates. As
she chatsin English with a Chinese prisoner serving a
hfe term in Stanley, she relaxesand talksabout family
matte蕊 The meetingIS friendly. Then the pai「 bow their
heads mprayer, under thewatchful eye of asurve1llance
camera
丟美莉 曾在 菲律賓任浸信

對不少困艱o 目前該會的服務已擴展至探訪其他懲教機槁

的犯人、舉辦宗教活動和興趙班。他們也會探訪犯人的家
屬成為家庭與監獄的橋樑，並為釋囚提供善後輯導服務

為 會 員和囚犯出版通訊，保持聰蘩 0更新會事工幹事張錦
堂過去是－位傳教士，專責輯導學生，但後來發現協助犯
人的工作更宮意義和挑戰性。他們當中有百分之七十來自

令傳~*。 .I\.',; 索探訪表

破碎家庭0張錦堂表示「若釋囚獲得家人的支持，有百 分

3缸,U,J 的 囚 犯 。在閉咯電

之九十的機會能成功改過自新 0」

孑U的 J/.i見下，純在赤柱及

鏃真一名終身£禁的囚 犯
友姜和辛2禁

友愛會的會員來自社會不同的階層和種族， 在香港的懲教

池訴泯家度瑾 事， 並一超

機構非常活躊，特別是囚禁長 期徒刑犯人的機構 0志願人

以 英 诗交談

低碩祈 禱。

士在周末長途跋涉前往石壁，與犯人交談 。菲縞傳教士嘉
美莉解釋探訪 T 作的意義「我1l'l謁力分享犯人的憂盧協
助他們兎服抑鬱和其他恬緒問題0 」

Very active in all institutions, especially where inmates are serving long sentences,
the Prisoners'Friend Association includes people from all walks of life and many

署方歡迎任何宗教團體申請探訪囚犯，包括天主教、基督

nationalities. The volunteers may spend many hours of their weekends travelling to

教、佛教和回教團體等0 香港佛光協會通過播放綠影帶教

prisons such as Shek Pik, simply to talk to a prisoner serving a long sentence for a

育囚犯 ， 有需要時亦會協助犯人寫信。難然文 盲 時代在香

crime of violence. They believe their effort is worthwhile. "We try to alleviate the

港已成過去，但一些年老的犯人在寫信方面仍有困 難 o

sadness, depression and emotional problems," explains Filipina Lorna Gabinera,
who was a missionary in her homeland

佛光之友於一九九二 年創 立 ，後來於一九九六 年 易名為蓮
華分會。會員到懲教機構探訪沒有家庭和朋友的犯人，並

Followers of all religions are welcome to apply to visit prisoners. Catholic, Protestant,

舉辦佛學班 、 佛學惡會和派發佛教書縞o 蓮華分會的十五

Buddhist and Islamic groups are among regular callers. The Hong Kong Buddha's

位 會貝來自不同背景 ， 有文 貝 、達築師 、 司機、學生和退休

Light Association shows videos on television as part of its educational movement

人 士等， 他們都采持一個簡單的信念，致力協助囚犯頓悟

among inmates. It also helps those who have trouble expressing themselves on

昔日的行為如何損害他人的利益o蓬華分會製作教育綠影

paper with writing letters; the old era of illiteracy among prisoners is long gone, but

帶和設有小型視顆圖書館，以助推廣訊息 。 十

some older prisoners still have problems writing letters

First established in 1992, Friends of Buddha Light was renamed Lotus
Branch in 1996. Members visit prisoners without family or friends,
hold classes and meetings and distribute books on Buddhist teachings
The 15 Lotus Branch visitors to institutions have a simple philosophy
they try to explain to inmates how their actions have hurt others. Made
up of clerks, architects, drivers, students and retired people, the tireless

+

Lotus Branch visitors have their own educational video and a small
audio-visual library.

Bu必ha 's L,ghtMovementvolunteerWong Yuk和四 kes apomt abcut hfe aoo h叩
ashe speaks to along-termpnsoner. W,th his coll ea卽e, MsChan Yuk-lin, he is a 叩ng
a large number of Bu必hists who devotemuch of th eir 如sure nme v1S1nngpnsoner,
"We try to help them get back on the nght track," Wong explains. "We try to help
them realise the wrongways they took m the past."

香港佛光協令成其 黃鈺稈 户 一名弄§糾'l-ll•J [)部分手 對生命克希艾的淆 法 。他户
同伴 陳 王蓬渚t 是＾孓多利用間單赧務邪人的熱心1驃亻走 。 黃 氏泯
是協助部人反塤過去的錯誤」

「 我亻「！的庄標

。
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SHEK PIK BUDDHIST DAY

石壁佛敎 H

In an historic religious ceremony, 1O5 prisoners in Shek Pik high-security pnson

在香港佛光協會的感召和懲教職員的熱心協助

take part in a pray-and-regret session. Inspired by the Buddha's Light Assoc皿on

下 ，高度設防的石壁監獄舉行了首次的大悲懺

staff, the moving event

祈福法會，共有一百零五名囚犹稽極參與。這

highlights the importance of religion in rehabilitation. "It strengthens self

個歷史性的宗教儀式正好顯示信仰在犯人改過

and held with the enthusiastic co-operation

of 」 ail

confidence and directs irunates to the right

自新過程中所發捧的重

track," explains Senior Superintendent Wong

要作用。懲教享務高級

Davie Lam Yiu-ming, contends the

教可使犯人增強自信，

監習黃德誤表示

「宗

progamme causes irunates to contemplate

並引導他們重返正

their situation, and resolve not to make the

軌。」協會習導林繻明

認為，宗教活動可助囚

same mistakes again

...........145

犯反思己過，決志不再

Wong Tack-shmg and the
chairman ofthe Bucl:lha's Light A蕊oaatlon Davie
Lam Y1u-mmg.

Senior 沁pennteooent

急藪事務高級Jt~.-黃£枳成 及令港悌光協 令,t,爭

林菻明。

ever-vigilant, even dunng religious observances. Three
ofprisoners, including the mostpotentrallyviolent,
tookpartin the ceremony, an unu叩al occurrence. Religious practice is
seen as a majo「 positive contnbution to good order, and to evenrual
rehabilitation.

Securi吖 is

函ferentcategories

怒靼羨才莓內守街深瀛，舉行宗敖沿銃诗亦不針外，三類不同的瑯
人，包拮有強烈暴力侄向的邪人玲有找钅麥加這3美活動。考方相
信 宗敍活劾可助祀人青名思已過 ， 元孚祈生。

The two-hoor ceremonyencoorages pnsoner, to put
the1r wornes, anger and sadness behind them. With
eyes closed,praying for abetter tomorrow, they follow
the anaentprocedures of the fa 1th
這值兩小時的低式蚨勵瑯人花頹，！為丶性怒和是 11
拋禕麻誤。 1缸fl/tlJ:.斐~'誠心禱告
史美好的明夭。

祈求一個

犯錯。

With 48 volunteers taking part in the first pray-and-regret cereroony

held ma HongKongpnson, ovrneas representanves ca面 from Macau,
Ta1wan and Malays1a. They say better fortune, hopeand relief spnn夢
frominmate part1opat1on
在石壁止瞰．某舉行的节次大悲懺祈福法-t-J:., 共有四十八名志瓩
人士和來自澳門 丶 台灣和馬來凸亞的代表參加， ;Mil:深亻t ~ 犯麥

克法會合得到好迂、祚艾和邡斑。

SAFEGUARDING INMATE RIGHTS

維護 犯 人 的 權益

When colonial administrators laid down official rules in 1853, the central

當殖民地官員於一八五三年制訂正式的規定

government kept very tight control ofwhat went onin」叫s. Justices ofthe Peace

時，中央政府對監獄的情況保持嚴密的監察 。

to be shown to the Governor

太平紳士須每星期巡獄一次 ， 巡獄名冊須每星

weekly. These were far in advance of any prison scrutiny in Brit皿， which was

期呈交香港總督查 閲。 道個監察 制度遠較英國

made weekly visits.

The 」叫 visitation book had

開明 。英 國在三十年後才實施類似的管理措

not to see similar enlightenment for 血ee decades

施。

The office of Justice of the Peace can be traced back to England, when the
Crown appointed respected members of the community, generally wealthy

其 實 太平紳士職位的設立源於英國的政治制

yeomen or sturdy business leaders, to fill what was largely an honorary role

度。英呈委任受社會尊重的 富裕人 士或商人擁

Occasionally, JPs sat on local magistracy benches,

dispensing 」ustice

in routine

當這項名譽性徵的工作。偶爾，太平紳士會充

cases

當地方法官，負責審判一般訴訟。

In Hong Kong, the Chief Executive appoints JPs. Following tradition and

在今 日 的香港，太平紳士由特 匿 行政長官委

coil!Jllon sense, they are generally people of "integrity and social standing" who

任 。 為秉承一 貫 的傳 統，獲委任者均是為人正

are willing to cany out duties on a regular basis

直誠實 、具社會地位和願意 定期履行職責 的人
士。

Them皿 duty

of Justices of the Peace is to visit prisons and otller institutions

Imnates 癖 free

to approach the visiting Justices and to talk to tllem privately

太平紳士的主要職責是巡視監獄和懲教機構 。

This right is displayed prominently on notice boards in every cellbock, workshop

犯人可 自 由接摘他們，並進 行 私人談話。懲教

and dining area in every institution; prisoners are well aware oftllese rights and

機構內每所囚 倉、 工 場和飯堂的告示板和當眼

exercise them frequently

處，均張貼了 有關這 項權利的通告。狙人都清
楚和經常行使他們的權利。

The
」Ps

ob」ect is

to give the public a view of what goes on inside institutions: the

are the eyes and ears ofthe people. Ifa prisoner considers that he or she has

been unfairly treated, they have the right to bring this to the attention of a JP
Visits are regular;

p沮rs

of Justices of the Peace go to every institution at least

once every two weeks. Ifa prisoner makes a complaint, the JPs must investigate
the

cl叩ns.

They also inspect diets and examine b叫dings and accommodation

The visits take place without notice on days decided by the Justices

太平紳士巡獄的目的在於讓外界了解獄中的惜
況，正好代表市民的 耳 目。若犯人覺得遭受 不

公平的對待，有權向太平紳士投訴。所有懲教
機構每兩星期均須有太平紳士巡視 覈 少一次，
每次一行二人。太平紳士若接到投訴，必會進
行調查。他們亦會視察獄中臏食、巡視機構的
建築和住宿設施。巡視的時間毋須在事前知會
薔方。
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Chap~er Tu.,,enty-nine

Women behind bars
鐵柵後的女子
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X-. 少女孑文言被泛秀淫，並留「紅琫

｀ ， 直到晉生文氐疣註爵蓮-¼cl.乜扣虱煇~JJ}i:/t,亻＇，克服戒毒的病管縝，才可紐閉．

白制服相比下她們看來神色慘淡。粿員在灰色的網關後

面負壹接收她們。有經驗的人一眼便能看出哪些是剛開妞
痛苦脱遐的吸毒者0新來的所員首先到登院接受晉生的檢
查。吸毒者會被若到另＿病房內在嚴格監管下接受戒毒
的過程0雖然時為夏季她們還是渾身發抖 0約有三分之－
的女孩曾被誘或被迫賚适 0有個女孩把頭埋在手裏·哭了
起來。她只有十四翥·可是看來年纪荳小一里扣

遐教事務監昔李届霞與屆下的既員每天都負要接收這樣
的囚犯。心理學家遏钅生、護土、體育教師、學校教師與營養
師緊密配合·在他們的悉心照颜下·共囘教育與改造一百
六十二名女孩·滇她們身心得到廛復。

從早期開始鑠柵內外的女性在香港的監獄測度佔有一定

的位靈。當璋多利監濮剛落成時，就已為婦女設立－個小
型的＃且另佢今天在奧卑利街的古老監獄內·嬝女囚犯仍然

佔很大的比例，她們幾乎全都因為逞反入境法例而被控留
或監禁。

繻女囚犯自然器要女性守衛。當時負要音務、監獄及司法

的大法官在他的首份赧告書內提及為女囚犯提供女性
守衛。自此，這女在監獄脈務方面的角色日漸吃重·特別是
在過去二十年。她們不再局限於在囚禁蝠女的監濮內工

Superintendent Angela L1 La1-har and her staff deal with such intakes daily

作，而是可以在漾教臘務內擔當任何一個粒咭的工作，她

Psychologists, doctors, nurses, physical education experts, schoolteachers and

們與男同事共享平等的事業發展機會o

d1etic1ans, all are united: they aim to edurntfl FIS wP-11 FIS rnhF1h11itfltfl mrl rnform thfl

162 girls and young women 1n their care

十九世紀四十年代·這多利監淵由＿位護士長負荳監管女
囚犯。她是－位令人敬畏的人物，對囚祀恩咸並施。從珪銜

From the earliest era of prisons in Hong Kong, women played a part on both sides of

上看來她也負要署痰方面的事宜， 工作莉圍包才和照顧患

the bars. A small , separate section for women was included when Victori a Gaol was

病的男性囚犯，他們的撒目遠比女囚犯多·

first built Today, a large percentage of inmates at the old 1nst1tut1on in Old Ba1lev
Street are females, almost all of them detained or impnsonedfor 1mm1grat1on breaches

護士長負豈日常的例行公事。在最早期的監獄逞築規劃

Female pri son ers obviou sly called for women guards In his first report, the Chief

裏留宿，如果她要在外面度宿，必須得到監獄長的許可。無

Magistrate, then in charge of police, prisons and the Jud1c1ary, mentioned the provision

論是訪客或守1討如果沒有護士長的陪同，所有男性不能

of a woman to guard females Since then, the role of women within the prisons

前往監禁繻女的囚定。這是為了保護女性囚犯，同時也是

service has expanded, especially in the past 20 years No longer confined to work 1n

為了避免發生任何醜問 。 這項規矩在執行方面非常廞格o

內有－房間是留給她專用的條例規定她每晚都要在那

inst1tut1ons designated to house women, they can serve 1n any branch of the service

護士長每天必須親自接見每一名女囚犯·同時也要親自搜

Their career paths are equal to their male colleagues

查每位追來的女犯。

... . . . .... .147

In the 1840s, a Matron was in charge of women inmates in Victona Prison. She was

蠕是－個沉重的負擔。她扮演的角色十分重要 0 一八五九

an awesome personage, a mixture of authority and care. She had a medical

年布政司麥斯齊發表政府公告 ， 規定護士長只能將她的

responsibility, as her title suggests, and part of her job was also to look after the ill

靄責委派給監獄官員的妻子或其他品行良好的已婚婦女 o

members of the much larger male prison population

她是整個監獄服務系統內－個十分正要的部分 0

Matron was responsible for daily routine duties. In the earliest building plans for the

當荔枝角監獄於－九三二年落成後，香港便擁有首問為婦

gaol, there was a room designated for her use. Rules stated she was to spend every

女而設的監獄0這間監獄可紓緩過分擠迫的域多利監獄，

night there; if she absented herself, she had to get permission from the Governor of

當時赤柱監獄尚有五年才落成0 在那個時期，荔枝角位處

the 」 ail.

No male, visitor or guard, could approach the locked women's section without

九龍市郊，幾乎接近鄉問。迄是－所寬敞的高度設防監獄，

being escorted by the matron. This was to protect the women inmates, but also

內有二十四問囚室，専為有暴力傾向或長期監禁的囚犯而

designed to avoid any hint of scandal. Rules were strict. The matron had to personally

設的，還有可容納二百四十人的囚倉和－個可容納二十二

see every prisoner once a day and had to personally search every female offender

張病床的婦產科病房。當時的構想是迄所監獄將為社會服

on admission

務－段頗長的時問0

II was a heavy load to carry. She performed a vital role. In 1859, the Colonial Secretary,

由於地點偏僻，監獄為澀員提供簡單但舒適整潔的宿舍 0

W.T. Mercer, published a government notification ruling that the matron could only

荔枝角監獄為社會及署方服務了三十七年 0但在一九六九

delegate her duties to the wife of a 画 officer, or some other married woman of good

年，監獄必須搬迤，於是大量的婦女囚犯被轉往大欖女懲

character. She was a vital and major cog in the entire prison service system

教所 0

The first institution for worn en was built in 1932 when Lai Chi Kok was completed

今天，香港共有四所女性懲教機構o 大欖女懲教所既是違

This relieved pressure on crowded Victoria; Stanley Prison was not to be opened for

押蘊留中心，同時也是－所為成年婦女而設的監獄，可容

another five years. In that era, Lai Chi Kok was beyond the built-up suburbs of

納 二 百七十八人0位於大嶼山的芝嘢灣懲教所是－所中度

Kowloon, almost in the countryside. It was felt the women's institution would serve

設防監獄可容納三百六十四名成年婦女 0 毗鄰的芝嘢灣

the community for many years, a spacious maximum-security institution with 24 cells

戒毒所則捉供 ＝ 百一十八個收容額 ， 主要收納女性吸毒

for violent or long term prisoners and dormitory accommodation for 240. There was

者 o 大潭峽懲教所收容十四歲至二十歲的少女，提供獨立

的設施分隔教導所所貝 4月少年囚犯及還押的女韋，所內

also a separate ward containing 22 maternity beds

強調教育及關業培訊I • 以便她們在獲釋後能夠找到工作 0

Because of the remote location, staff were offered simple but comfortable and clean

芝嘢滘同時也設有－所戒毒中心。根據《精神健庫條例》判

accommodation. For 37 years, the institution at Lai Chi Kok served the community

監的婦女則在小欖精神病治療中心的特別組內服刑 0

and department well. But in 1969, it was time to move, and the bulk offemale inmates
軍裝女矇員人數不斷增加，顯示懲教署內婦女就業的機會

were transferred to Tai Lam Centre for Women

有所增長 0在十九世紀四十年代，護士長通常有－位助理，

In modern times, there are four institutions for women. Tai Lam Centre for Women

協助日常工作0 女性溫貝只有一個主要任務，就是照顧女

is both a remand centre and prison for adult women, with accommodation for

性囚犯0 時至今日，女性麿員的工作箱圍和人歎己有苴大

278. On Lantau, Chi Ma wan Correctional Institution houses 364 adult females

增長 0到了－九九八年，在六千三百一十二位軍裝驩貝

in medium security. Adjacent to it is Chi Ma wan Drug Addiction Treatment Centre

有八百七十六位是女性 0 目前的社會癌勢顯示，申請人教

,

with a capacity of 218 mainly for female drug addicts. Tai Tam Gap Correctional

育程度不斷提甯不少社工、治療師及其他科系的大學畢

Institution accommodates girls and young women aged between 14 and under

業生在靄找一份穏定和宮濺味的専業工作。 十

21. It has separate sections for training centre inmates, young prisoners and
girls on remand. There is a strong educational and vocational training element
aimed at helping girls get

worthwhile 」 obs

when they are released. Women

sentenced under the Mental Health Ordinance are held in a special unit at Siu
Lam Psychiatric Centre

The increasing number of women in uniform illustrates the growth of career
opportunities within the department. In the 1840s, the matron was usually assisted
by one helper. Women staff had one major role: to look after female prisoners. Both
the scope and numbers have expanded significantly. By 1998, there were 876 females
among the 6,312 uniformed staff. Trends show applicants have constantly rising

+

educational qualifications, with many social workers, therapists and other university
graduates seeking jobs that offer security and interesting career opportunities.

Instructor Wong Kit-ling (left) advises
inmates on the fmerpomts of needlework
Items bemgmade at Tai TamGap will go
on sale at the CSD'sp叩ul ar Autumn Fair
at Stanley, a longdepartmental tradmon
that helpsexplain the role of the pnson
system in society.
工喦緩尋濱 奇潔呤 （左） 1著尋所濱做鈿項
的纔!)):JC.藝。 在大淳岐梨作的 4僉 品將朵
赤柱及瓿私李潰 4如令內展战，這是一年
－足的 傳 统亞事 ，深全各界人士欲迎 ，

有助公平壹這J:.1紅鈦在社奇f料.

I••

淚的角色 。
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RISING THROUGH THE RANKS

青雲之路

B orurie Wong, Assistant Commissioner in charge ofOperations, is the highest

主管行動科的助理罟長黃玉雯，是香港監獄服

「anking

務的歷史上，官階最高的女性。她於一九七零

women in the 比story ofthe prisons seivice in Hong Kong. Recruited in

1970, she was the first woman to reach the rank of Senior Superintendent, when

年加入該署，當她在一九八五年撞任人事科高

she held the position of Senior Superintendent (l'ersolllel) in Headquarters

級監督時，是首位吾升為高級監督的女性。

"When we are on duty, we face the same problems as men," Ms Wong contends

「常我們執勤時，與男同事面對同樣的問題。 」

Today, women are largely on an even footing with men and face equal

黃女士肯定的表示。今天，女性與男性的地位

。pportunities and challenges. That was not always

the case, Bonnie Wong smiles

大致上平等，擁有同等的機會，也面對相同的

She recalls being in charge of a group ofmen who felt women couldn't handle

挑戰。然而，這稠惜況也不是絕對的。黃女士

senior command roles. "They were suspicious about the

a硨ty

and power of a

微笑地回憶，她曾經負實領導一組男職員，他

woman commander," she says. "Time proved them wrong"

們認為女性不能撞任高級指揮官的角色。她説

Women had to work hard to prove themselves, while trying to show men that

疑，可是時間證明他們的想祛是錯的 。」

「當時男性對女性指禪官的能力和禧威表示懷

females could do a demanding and stressful
」 ob

equally as well as their male

1

女性若要向男同享瞪明她們跟男性

colle哩ues

Attitudes and perceptions about women as

同樣能應付一份壓力大和要求高的

penal officers were old fashioned and had to

工作，就必須努力工作來瞪明自己

change. It was a considerable effort, she

的能力。過去，社會對女懲璈官員

recalls. Today, women stand shoulder to

的態度與觀念十分保守，這已有所

shoulder with their males colleagues. "The

改變。黃女士説，她們付出了相當

important thing is to keep an open mind,"

大的努力。今時今日，女性可以與

Wong says

男性同享平起平坐。她説「最 重要
的是保持開放的心態。」

Statistics show the most common offences that
cause women to be imprisoned are linked to

統計數字顯示，婦女入獄最 普遍的

immigration. Two of the largest groups in

原因與入境及居留問題有關。中國

women's 」叫s are Chinese

--

from the mainland,

and Filipinos who break the laws relating to
staying and working in Hong Kong. The
。ffences

are minor and sentences are usually

short, but society has mled and the courts have
upheld that to protect Hong Kong from be啤

內地的婦女與違反本港居留及工作

.,.

法例的菲律賓婦女是監獄內兩個最
大的族羣。她們所狂的事輕徼，刑

期通常很短，但社會訶為，要避免

,II

香港湧入大 量 不受歡迎的非法移

BonnieWong, AssistantCornrrussionerm cha噁e of Operat10ns.
黃:;,;;_'主弔行劾科的助理還表。

settlers, all immigration procedures must be rigorously upheld.

Th沮 iswhym

September 1998, of a total of 1,268 women prisoners, about 536 were being

民，法庭必須嚴格執行所有入境程
序。因此在一九九八年九月，在一

swamped by a tidal wave of unwanted new

千二百六十八名婦女囚犯中，有五百三十六名

是因為達反入境法例而被監禁的。

held for offences linked somehow to immigr沮ion.
黃玉雯表示，社會日趨進步，女性犯人也相應

As society gets more sophisticated, so do female offenders, contends Bonme

改變。二十年前，很多女狙都沒有受過什麼教

Wong. Two decades ago, many people were poorly educated and c皿e from

育，她們來自一個並不重視自尊的背 荼 ，故此

backgrounds where there was little self-esteem. They were easy victims for

很容易成為歹徒引誘的對象，終日不離毒品、

gangsters, who led them into a life of drugs, theft and prostitution.

Th沮 option

偷竊及賚淫。這種生活與工瓶內長時間輪班的

long, dull shifts working in a factory

工作相比，看來彷彿多姿多彩。今天，毒品與

Today, narcotics and prostitution still tempt too many women and girls, but the

賣淫依然积誘大量的女性，但不少罪行的 本戾

nature ofmuch crime has changed. Some women take the initi中ve in crimes of

卻已改變了。有些婦女在暴力與捻劫的罪案中

violence and robbery, volunteering to act with their boyfriends. "There is no

採取主動，自願與她們的男朋友共同進退。黃

。fl.en seemed a life ofglamour compared to

doubt th沮 social wealth and freedom place a greater stress on m沮eri油sm," she

玉雯表示「毫無疑問，富裕及自由的社會風氣

explains. "Together, they degrade our moral standards."

更強蒯物賚主義，這些因素使我們社會的道德
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標準下降。 J

社交生活

THE SOCIAL SIDE

譚彩萍是I裁員訓縑院

Tam Cho1-pmg, a Physical Education Instructor and co1Nenor ofthe staff female
basketball team, 1s one of the many CSD members who play a prommentrole in

的體育導師和女職員

Hong Kong1s sporting life

籃球隊的召集人，也

是在香港體壇上擁當
重要角色的多位懲赧

Sport has always been an important part ofprison social 11 fe Women's comp et1tive
drive was reflected in

19勺 when

署職員之一。

the female basketball team was founded The

convenor, Tam Cho1-pmg, who 1s the physical training instructor at the Staff
體育向來在1愍教人負

Training Institute, guides a 14-strong squad from the Institute, Tai Lam and Chi
TamC區ping

Ma Wan

,,尹：

社交生活中佔了一個
重要的位置。一九九

The team took part in the International Law Enforcement Games 1!l Dubai, just

七年懲款玀女子籃球隊首次成立，反映了女性

a few months after they were formed. It was the first time women's basketball

的競爭能力。譚彩萍負責領導和協助訓純一支

was mtroduced at the global sporting event for law enforcement professionals

來自大欖及芝嘢澶等機構的十四人勁旅。

Tam was the first woman to pass the PE

還支球隊成立一年多，便參加在杜拜暴行的國

Instructor Course,

switching 」 obs

酮丸法人貞運動會。女子籃球在該屆首次成為

after

該全球'Ii運動會的比騫項目之一。

four years in front-line operations
Women staff enjoy a versatile athletic

譚彩萍是暑內首位考取體育導師資格的女性，

selection, mcludmgbowlmg, swimming,
volleyball, dragon boat racmg, football

她經過四年在懲教機構前線工作後申請改叟職

and long-distance running

務。現時，女性麻員可以逄擇多姿多采的運動

Thell函 tiemale 區et區I 民am.

項目，包括保齡球、游泳、排球、龍舟競箋、

圣內每一支古女子/,:成的丘球f豕~.

足球及長跑等。

When inmates arrive at the Drug Addiction Treatment Centre atCh1 Ma Wan, detained

當囚犯因為刑事罪案應訊被法庭下令送往芝蔀海戒毒pfi

by order of a court after they have appeared on cnm1nal charges, they are usually

時通常面色蓋白、身體瘦翳患病而且神悟沮喪 0 一個月

pasty-faced, weak, skinny, sick and depressed A month later, they are often a portrait

後她們愛為健磨鄄勞的體力勞動者在花卉苗團內工作，

of health; hard physical work 1n flower nurseries, clearing shrubs along the roads or

清理道路旁退的小相叢或在海灘上拾垃圾再加上完善的

picking rubbish off beaches combined with medical supervision, a balanced diet ano

晉療照顧、均衡的飲食及充足的适眠，她們克脈了毒品封

plenty of sleep has rid them of the first physical impact of narcotics. Counselling and

身體的影譬。轉導瘙務則在其他方面提供幫助。成功戒毒

a如ce

hopefully do the rest There 1s a comparatively high success rate; 77% do not

的比率相當高，有百分之七十七的人在獲釋後一年內沒有

re-offend or take drugs within a year of release

再吸蠹及犯法。

In the 20 single-storey buildings are separate accommodat1on for young drug addicts

二十幢單層的乎房提供溷立的設施收納十四至二十歳的

aged between 14 and under 21, adult addicts and prisoners who

靑少年吸毒者、成年吸毒者及芝蔗潟溧教所容納不下的成

ha茂 overflowec

from Chi Ma Wan Correctional lnst1tut1on up the hill The 126 staff supeiv1se 250

年囚犯。現共有一百二十六位職眞監管二百五十名戒毒者

inmates and prisoners

及囚犯·
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芝繭潟溧教所原本是給建築工人住的簡陋宿舍，後來改為

Originally a collection of construction workers huts later used as a convalescent
the

廛復中心·至一九五六年改為－所男性監獄。由於位萱偏

road and many of the buildings that stand today were built by inmates The entire

翦道路及不少現存的建築物都是由囚犯所進造的 0 一九

home, the 1nst1tut1on was used as a male pnson from 1956

Isolated 切 land,

inmate population was mr:Ned one night in 1978when the prison was suddenly needec

七八年，所有的囚犯在一夜之間被遷出，以容納緻百名越

to accommodate many hundreds of Vietnamese illegal 1mm1grants It later became e

南非法入境者。監獄後來改用為禁閉式難民營。當超南鞋

closed camp for refugees When the Vietnamese tide began to ebb 1n 1994, the

民潮於一九九四年開妞退卻時監獄重開成為－所女性

1nst1tut1on was re-opened as a correctional institute for women

琯教所。

Dormitory accommodat1on for 364 prisoners 1n seven two-storey buildings 1s in a

這所容納了三百六十四名囚犯的機構由七幢兩層高的囚

garden setting, a theme encouraqed by the 177 staff Most inmates are serv1nc

盒祖成·四周圍築有國團·是餅內一百七十七位獄蟲協力

terms of two years or less

營造的環境·大部分囚犯的刑期為兩年或以下不少是內

many of them Chinese 1llega

地非法入境者或違反入境法例的外國人。囚犯的工作包括

面面 grants

美化所內環境保畏殿以千計的相木、花卉及灌木·迄些楫

or foreigners 1r

物為范教 m是供優雅和清逸的氣氛·

breach of 1mm1grat1on laws
Work duties include
beaut1f1cation of the 1nst1tute
grounds , 1nclud1ng

the supervision ol lnst:ru薴
Hy11ene in the kitchens is amatter of importance, 尹

Ahe硨thymd1S 抨P迢詆 CluMaW頭under
C區 M函沢e.

maintenance of the

eqwpment is 沁0函dand 沁rub辰d亞rev可 use,

thousands of trees. flowers

在工藝敘爭，E 昧虹的艾名下，芝.tit~的杯的所，~i£在衍-aljff;t
底的届令·历房內的科「生十今玄委，启具每次用定,Ll虛減名一紇二

and shrubs that give the

凈·

1nstitut1on a special
ambience

PENAL LESSONS IN BEAUTY

懲教所內的美容課程

Most penal 1nst1tut1ons do not have a beauty parlour or a chic restaurant. Both exist

大多殿的策教機構都沒有美容院和時髪的餐鹿但這所俯

at the mst1tut1on for women built on a steep mounta1ns1de overlooking Cha1wan But

視柴灣建於陡斜山坡上的女子策教所內·谷PtJl 有迄些設

they are not meant to make inmates look beautiful or to provide a la carte dining,

施。這兩間店俑並非為了供囚犯打扮或吃頼曌富的晚餐，

each 1s a practical workshop for honing
worthwhile 」 ob s

when

th旬 are

s kil 丨s

th at can help former inmates finc

大濕峽琯教所蒴身是一間男教導所，在－九八零年 改作女

Previously functioned
as a male tra1n1ng
centre, Tai Tam Gap

而是實習工場，讓囚犯學得一技之長，以便日後渥積時能
找到正當的工作0

rel eased

111111111

子遐教機構，可容納一百六十名吾少年犯。退教所同時擔
任 多個不同的角色 ·包括 收納被判監的靑年刑事豸6 教導

Correctional Institution
was redes1gnated as a
female institution 1n
1980 to accommodate
160 young offenders 1n
e i g ht f o ur- room
dormitories . the Tai

.......... .151

Ch.to/ Offl.cor Elana Chan and Assistant Offl.cor Lam Sau.Jing c區t about
如rkduttes 蕊 pri>0nots perform rout1ne work, making畑abs 伶r 嚀 inH叩g
Kong hospitals. Th這rung room doubles 蕊庫可 and work shop m T誔
T函,Gap.

>ii,I逵沿北璋天的叫戸作，為香港的~!這逐4粒2球，出玲敍

主任暕徐的屈璘珝3昱林秀玲正靼溢;,..作,)奇況· 和革失启女所的祆
全同時也用作回 -tJt和工場．

Tam Gap Correctional Institution serves several roles. It holds young prisoners, girls

所的女學壅｀等待積送戒毒所的少年女~13及等候審訊的被

sentenced to training centre, drug addicts pending transfer to addiction treatment

告等 0 不同類別的所員被分隔囚禁 0

centre, and defendants awaiting trial. All groups are segregated from each other
大潭峽懲教所強調道懐及公民教育 0 蘊慨的是，所內不少

Moral and civil education is stressed; sadly, many of the girls at Tai Tam Gap have

女孩曾為皮條客和三合會所利用 0 在九十年代末，監督李

fallen victim to pimps and triads. Superintendent Li Lai-har, Vvho was in charge of the

薑霞領導－百零五名下屬管理途問懲教所 0 在她的管理

Institution and its 105 staff in the late 1990s, concentrated on showing the girls under

下，女孩知道如果她們肯努力工作和學習，獲釋後將可追

her care that there was a good life waiting for them after release - if they worked and

求美好的未來0所內提供學習與工作的機會，包括電腦丶美

studied. There was opportunity to do both, learning in computer classrooms and in

容、語言及一般的課程。然而 ， 在被判短刑期的所員中，很

the beauty salon as well as studying languages and regular lessons in the classrooms

多沒有充份的時問參與有意籤的自新計癮 0為了補救途點

But for a large percentage of

不足，職員嘗試讓她們了解，一份正當的工作與良好的態

inmates on short sentences,

度可以帶來更好的生活 0

there was not enough time

Job skills areas v, 頲l as educational qualifications. When young inmates
leave institutions, it is vital that they find meaningful 」 ob s. The cosmetic
and beauty care industry is amajor employer. The beauty salon in Tai Tam
Gap Correctional Institution isnot meant for amusement or to make girls
look pretty. lnstead, 1t is a pract邙 cl assroom where expert tuition and
detailed courses in ha i rdre蕊mg and basic co厙tic care lay the groundwork
for 」 obs after release, says Assistant Officer Lau Me1-chu, supervmng a

for meaningful rehabilitation
Instead, staff tried to show
them that a

decent 」ob

and

attitude was the way to a
better life

haitdressing 統ssion

戢業技能户敖宥文憑同社主妥 。 奇少年囚 瑯拉閑女線後 ， 找到有憙羲
的工作封化仍來沅是ill;量要的 。 化妝及 美容業是逯 大的俘主 。 大庠岐
惡敍所的 美容床並非設．＊孑亥消閒 或北衿漂亮的地方 。 這是一個全空敍

尘 正在i启逞髮型祿的悠敖助理沒I 美珠表示，這袤在髮型誤計立基本
美容方面才是供專業的 i启尋~ ti-::旦5 誄程，協助所 5 即爭後孚找工作 。

Many young o ffe 函e霹 find themselves in 硨 blocks before they should have left
the classrooff\ high school drop-ruts who fell out of theeducanonal system and
into alife ofpetty crime a 必 trouble. A maior thrust ofCSD youth programmes is
to educate as well as rehabihta區 Putting teenagers back into the classrooms for
tramingwith m:xie moff1ceco叩utersoftware prepares them forworkin the ru 國e
world. In a Tai Tam Gap classroom, school mistress Chan Kwai-lan explains an
mtncate programme. They are adept students; on a notice board outside the
cla函oom are pinned an array of first class certificatesfrom various educational
mst1tut1ons.
不少少年料還在就紮年~· 試已 !.s 身婪囹圄，平皋還沒念完便失孕，塔而不

酥惹 J:.辛珥荻的 官非。 急敍圣青少年急殺工 作 的最量姜庄揉 ，是毅和疏！

誤

缸/l 童送課愛，接全使用疣代瘠公宜電麻救件 的 訊 煉，以助1M月日後孚找工
作 ，童找涵令。在大浮岐的一1因楳受衷，敖 秤 悚杜閑正在诗邡一3只錁程 。 逞
些少年池部是用 功 的好擧 生 ，緤受外 面的忤令扳 J:.' 裱，,. 了一糸列不 同峩有

i t~奇所碩怪的一級誤耆。

Thegtrls pipes, drums and pera.tssion band helpsteach dtsaplme,
cc叩eratton & teamwork and also acts as aprim, public relations
幻ol for thedepartment. Assistant Officer Liu Tsui-man presides
over apractice dnll on theTa漥am Gap basketball court
女子風 f'l/敲翌菜菜掾的 訊 練有助孕帑纪律和合作，同峙也
是部 門主耍的公 脯 媒介 。惡殺助理廖皐雯在大洋岐急敖所 的

至球場上1巨灕淥頁悚弩－
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嬰孩－手拿著紅色的塑膠烏龜玩具－挹咯咯地笑，他的

A baby chuckles with delight as he clutches a red plastic tortoise His mother beams
with pride A woman officer looks on with approval. In the cheerfully decorated creche

母親看在眼裏滿心歡喜。女遂教人貝的臉上亦流霖欣慰

at Tai Lam Centre for Women, inmates can for a short while forget they are convicts

之情。大欖女琯教所洋溢著温墓的氣氛女犯可在這

and revert to the role of mother Babies either born inside prison or who as infants

時忘卻囚犯的身分。回復母親的角色0 這裏的嬰孩在監淵

accompany their mothers into the inst1tut1on remain until they are aged three Then

裏诞生，或由母親播冏進來，直至年滿三歳時，由滾教署碟

other arrangements have to be made Usually they go to relatives If the prisoners

蟲和社會工作者協助為孩子作出妥善的安」/f0 一船：交由小

are foreigners, then adoption or being put into a social welfare home are options

孩的親友照料，倘垕外籍人土，則會為小孩安排領養或送

Whatever the course, CSD staff and social workers hold the best interests of the

往兒夏福利機構戈樺直保他們能健康甜順利地成長。托兒

children as their main concern.

Half-d匈 v1s1ts

菩

所和遊樂室在－九九五年啟用，讓那些六鐓或以下蒴來探

see children aged up to six spending

望被囚母親的小孩可與母親共享半日的天倫之與l0

several hours with their mothers 1n the creche and playroom, which was opened in

1995
儘管大欖女滾教所的囚室以花卉命名~士丹花為最高

Althouqh blocks are named after ,,
'＇l 恣
flowers (Peony for the tightest

度設防的囚倉其他囚室則冠以玫瑰花丶百合花、紫羅藺和
風仙花等動鹽的名字----f旦憊不會使人滇忘這是－所高

`.

security block, Rose, Lily, Violet and -~

度設防的女子逹教f床囚倉的牆身塗上淡淡的米董色外

Balsam are others) there 1s no

圍是一片音嘀翠緣的固圃映瞄著藍天白雲，份外考目。惹

forgetting that this is Hong Kong's ":

教所的所晏很多是還押琚留的犯人，有些更要面對徽重罪

maximum-security institution for

行的檢控0

women. The blocks are painted a

Ahappy smile 缸m 卻 1nm寧 's 區by 蕊 mother 知dcluldplay 1n thee氐he
臨n just befo芪 !us mother w蕊函ntenced to prison for receiving stolen
箜,ds, the baby lives with her1n aspecicl 叩tmthe 窣ne block. The number
ofbabies me邱 fluctu誠es. Many are born to 缸e1gne1>orC坤e,e ill這
lffiffi!if!年s,ac硒心r ol tragedy 區t 函m逛可mgtog,vea 區by 邱蕊ly
upbn噴1ng 吟 cl函嚻 p=1ble ro normol.

light beige, picked out 1n blue and
set around courtyards and gardens
A large percentage of inmates are
on remand, some of them waiting tc

一舷每竭.if.~托兒，和粗c子碌，孑£手·，定式出江涓，曼的笑$-·*瑯

face serious charge~

人在酊珥昇而被判M束前誕下共兒，現 ii;,丈子同亻主淤一個 1狂）的 a

主·大税女念敍，和獻逐的共兒，不少為外朵人士或內地非法入虹所

生，嵒敖A.~ 合妾力為嬰兒作出女姜的安排，讓1e;(lj 在正索的痕埕下
成裊·

＆如nclung summer 璵n

falls over the New
Temtof!es, Ass,stant
頃cer Chung Me1-hng ,s
on !,'te d!ity.Nomatter the
呎ather, d!>01phne ,s ne函
relaxed , and gate
procedures are never
浪,ned.

偉钅下活滂，認大而，嵒敍
扇理銍美呤俏堅守濁位·
兩伶遂靼狂的間門....論

珥c!d可惡令，嵒靼t的
係安,Ji!-誌道不活·~·

The busy laundry not ooly handles mmestic p函m 麪b, but also works on
ccn臨ct to clean andµ-蕊睏bulance crew un1formsandH叩talAllth叩ty
she苞s.A縐stant Officer Chung b. ,kuen is in c區嚕 ofad.,Jy 如rkc尺wof
/)) inmates.
洸衣工場非 i'~'丨t ';rs生奇知因.~的奇＇]服，逞接全外界4甲1f旱，
i>"H科診扣．｀菟丰人，6 的系，1版和署1元It,里局的床旱…糾虹!>),星頲;~jl
漬互名I、十九名所，t 的 n 索；克曼工作．
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囯

t

面

New inmates who are startingpnson terms listen attentively as Assistant
Officer Kwok S o-fun conducts an induction class in Tai Lams cha因
They are learning the 佃t rules of life behind bars. Obey the rules, and
t heir sentences will pass raster
在坦炁妒；；級所 的敍塗裏，祈犯人正在鈾心聆聽愁敍助或郭 紊芬主

持的啟．繕課私，挙咢烽連守的碁本JJIJPJ 。多矛0人風守 3見則，便可控
氏定的利翔或 t是早出繳.•

國
New pnsonrn file out of the chapel after an 1ooucbon class . Their
nghts and obhgat,ons have been explained to them, basics for
following the rules of life behind bars
祈.~人在啟．尋課手，i 束後籬 1111 lik 宜卫M! 在訊程屮認誠乒瓿．

生活的樘利、 義務和碁本守則。

4
:,._

rF-

The afternoon lock-up shift reports for duty, and 1S bnefed in the vehicle entry port by Princtpal Officer 乜ung Sau
kwan. The day's events and anything out of the normal routine are no ted. "Post'cards de沁ribing their duties for
t he shift are distri比ted. Superintenden t Poon King-lai and Da ily Orderly Officer 乜

On-ni

C
E

inspect officer,going on

duty; the CSD reputation fo r smart appearance 1S maintained m every institution as part of basicd, 紀ipline
高级 5基敍主任梁秀針在仔平場向 下午值斑的同事 訓示當日的任務和必f,ij 注薏的 事項，並 派産當 值事 ，J!泯

l'
t

咧咭。急敍事務止潜潘景蠹和值日主卡季安祝不見察當值的 l江。祛潔的低表是惡敖帚戟囹盧守的碁本化
律之一 。
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Chap~er Thirry

Transport - Mobile cellblocks
運輸

流動囚倉
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本

港人口稠窋、公共交通工具穏颎繁多，堪稱
全球之冠。但對逹教服務來説要在市內喂

橫穿梭卻需要面對特別的問題0 遂教署顯
然不能以竜車、巴士甚至計程車等公共交

通工具接載還押 jQ,及定罪者往返監獄和法庭。因此·署方
設有各穏經過特別設計的汽車和船隻·以配合工作上的需
要。

Some of these are mobile cellblocks, designed to hold prisoners safely as they are
transported through the city There are differing standards of security, depending on

琅教署備有不同設防度的囚車，以便礫員妥薈運送不囘類

the class1f1cation of the passengers There are extensive transport needs, too, fo'

別的犯人。此外職員面對各穏交通的盎要例如在夜深時

staff Going on duty at remote locations at 酗胭ard hours puts a strain on resource"

分到1距遺地區上班執動，以及接軛職員出席在磲訓練和教

So does the need for constant 1n-serv1cetraining and education: getting a staff member

育課程等。畢竟要駐守石墬監獄的磲員到赤柱職員訓捒

posted at Shek Pikto Stanley to go to a course at the Staff Training Institute 1s no

院上課？朱非易事。

eaSy matter
有見及此，琪教署設有連鞠維以配合部門內的各項交通

All these demands go to the transport pool, commanded by Lee Cheuk-hung He

盎要。目前，部門運輈經由李卓洪率領，旗下共有－百三十

runs the departmental vehicle services for staff, guests and prisoners, the 138 staff

八名職員和一百一十六輛汽車，從標準房車以至五十庭位

care for 116 vehicles These range from standard cars to 50-seater buses Needs

的巴士，式式俱1肴為范教職員、嘉賓及犯人提供各類交通

vary Open lorries are used for th e delivery of bulky industrial products to prison

臘務。開敞式貨車負豈運送體穩龐大的工業產品往監獄工
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factories. The Category-A bus, with six in-built individual cells, is used for transferring

場，甲類巴土內設六個獨立問馬，負責煙送高度危險的犯

the most dangerous prisoners. There are specialised dog vans and laundry vehicles

人，另外遠有逛送警衛犬和供洗衣服務專用的車輛等 0至

Buses for staff are obviously different from buses used to transport defendants from

於供懲教麿員使用的巴士，在設計上亦與接載被告人往返

court to the reception centre at Lai Chi Kok

法庭和荔枝角收押所的巴士截然不同 0

The need to keep cost under constant review sees vehicles bought by public tender

為控制成本，懲教署的車輛均由政府車輛管理處以公開錨

through the Government Land Transport Agency, with modifications carried out by

投方式購買然後經機電工程署改裝 o懲教增在各項開支

the Electrical and Mechanical Services Department. As with other CSD expenditure,

上均能 菩 用公帑，而在車輛購置方面亦不例外o

public money is safeguarded
本港的基礎建設正不斷發展和積變0 糜著赤堃角新機場的

The rapid infrastructure changes in Hong Kong have seen a change in emphasis

落成，政府興達了一系列連接大嶼山和音衣的橋樑，令陸

When the new airport at Chek Lap Kok meant the opening of a series of spectacular

上交通的需求大增 。過往一直作為懲教署的唯一海路交通

bridges between Lantau and Tsing Yi, demand for land transport increased. The

渠迤

+

tried and trusted boats that for so long had been the only supply lifeline for the series
of institutions on Lantau remained in service.

+

兩艘用以連繫大嶼山與本港其他餜島懲教機構

的船隻至今仍然翠守崗位 o

All CSD vehicles m the New Terntones isstanoned at the maintenance
yard at Tar Lam, where Lau Wah-sing, Assistant Officer, with extensive
壺erien ce in the motor industry, isin charge of30 vehicles. These range
fromlarge vansdesigned to transportprisoners to car, for officials.
所有在新界區行走的戀殺圣汽平，却佳泊在大4兌想殺所的平房裘五毛
埰鈺急殺助理對茶成雷有汽立業緤检

圀奇弔埋三十躺汽丰，包梧大

型囚立和供武濱使用的汽平 。

A SO-seater busarnves at Lai Ch, Kok R氐epaon Centre.
一範王十庄位的因矛0 巴士抵達語杖 %JIU用所 。

A special fleet of 18 vehicles isused to conveypnsoners. Hea吖
dutp vans are adapted for different categones of inmates. At the
gates of 比 C扣 Kok Reception Centre, Chief Officer Lau Yun
lungstandsby asturdy van des唧ed to transport the h1ghestse01n1Y
classificationsfrom courts and to shuttle them between pnsons
Thereare six separatecellsinsidethevehicle, aswell as space for
escorting officert fromtheEmergenq Support Grrup.
申十八蜴囚立 Ill成的立隊，專 llJll 來逐送犯人。玄型")卒§旦
過或桨 ， Jl] 以迁送不 同券 型 的犯人。 在茘枝角 id用所的大開
旁，熄愁敍主 任沒jif,j 龍站在 堅囷的 囚 立旁 。逞輟囚 年滔 褒起
挽 栽 高戾危險的i/e人往返法沈真悠靼虯籌之間 的主任 令囚 卒

內有六個獨 立／｀ 痘，另有空 「4 供隻全押 送的扈 急支R/Jll武 濱
沮身。
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Spectally destgned tc carry inmates between tnstttuttons on
different islands, the 79-ftSea Watd has the capacity to carry

這

...........157

海上交通工具．．．．

THE MARINE LIFELINE …·

的 pnsoners. But!t tn 1993, the powerful vessel ts a fam1l1ar
sight atptei. atShek P,k and Ch, Ma Wan, but 叩stpmoners

•

are unloocled atMu, Wo Pier. (lnsert:The CSD's first boat of
was named Phoenix)
¥街卡七十九呎，揉過特別設計，用以換成綠為 1鉭知允
構的邪人，可容吶＊十名囚犯。這艘海淤一九九三年 范

速，錏令仔，h 在石壁奐芝叨涅的痣5Ji
啉在桴窩痣，Ji 下海。

（附圖

凰。）

Dangerous pnsoners are shackled and heavil y 卽arded as
they walk from the Sea Ward to the gates of maximum,
serunty Shek P,k Pnson.
危險玄犯由蔀閑 ¾ilt到抵達而度誤枋的石壁止繳．大1\!l

唔 ，奇戡 J:_祛甜錸釾，沿途枋斜巖窋。

Bars and heavy s砭elgnlles 鉭arantee se心nty a t sea. There
are six special cells for h1gh-nsk ordangeroos prisoners
bemgescor民d 如 Shek P, k to begin long sentences.
水路押斛的保安有搔銳鋨速的棡瑚。六伯獨立「中面用
以 i和之高｀險的祀人前4主石壁I耘u糾'tJ,J 。

Women inmates board the SeaWard for a 」 ourney to Ch, Ma
Wan
＊犯瑩上¥街 ， ~ell.莉往乏啊滑。

亻2大部分的囚瑯

*~ 系一艘海父名兑愚

… .LINKS TH E ISLANDS

.... 連

繫 離島的 懲 敎 機 構

Butltm 1995, the sturdy 叩torv蕊se!Sea Way is ant叩 re蕊1ve
25 metreslongw,th a 辰am of 6.5 metres. It provides a reliable
hnkfor transporting fooo and ma靶nal to mstrtutrons onoutlymg
islaoos. It a區 has 牣o spacious cells, each capable of holding
16 inmates. On daily runs to Mut Wo and Ch, Ma Wan on
Lantau and to Het Ltng Chau, crew supervise cargoes of
everything from vegetables tom疝cal supplies
¥美迁放堅固雄亻拿的找 :t'/~1.泠一丸九五年建逢，全表二

十五米，氐六 .f/;五米， ~-t迁运4伝淆到麥籬島慤紮找楊，
凰雨 J!a1,1 。粲內有兩個霓款的間陽，麥可容吶十六名囚
!/~。¥美每天玲奇啟至前往大凍 山的裕窩和乏啊It 以及這
玄 ，J，I, 而各粲頂 p1J 復 f-Jl'.察，，主保犯人妥¥逐运麥>Ji4f,J
惰，包括諫菜以至癢菓用品等。

Pmoners fromMa Po Pmgunloadcargc atMu1 WoP1er. Resources are then delivered
separately to Shek Prk and Tong Fuk Centre by depart禪ntal 叩cks. Assistant
。ff1cers Wong Yuk-yungand Kong Wmg-keungsay mmatesworkhard aoo eff1aently,
apprecratrng the chance todo ootS1de work.
叨埔f'l'J:1誤的犯人正從仔泊淤棓窩痣玨的沿美卸下 4僉惰。共後，部門全年令
將4H分別逐送至石壁j!;;<s;和透福平心。愁蔽助理夤王容和江永強表示，邪
人徨文速外出工作的機f-' 動奮認j,.'ft,料才亟而。

Sea Way

equipped with a
helping
to roove heavy cargo with ease
is

硨er for 扣lk lo訕ng,

¥美泉信大型的堊 111 起卸
找，以便掀迁較全的 4伝旁。
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Chap~er Thirry-one

Staying healthy
健康之道
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A

Combined with exercise, work and rest, all 1n measured quant1t1es, it keeps prisoners

準備加上控量的運礽丶工作和休息，以達到維持犯人身體

healthy

為玉三言：：
健康的目標 0

The basic Asian diet 1s mod1f1ed for Muslims The rel1g1ous and personal beliefs of

稍作修改的亞洲餐是專為回教徒而設的，而信奉其他宗教

balanced, sc1ent1f1cally prepared diet, tasty, nourishing but basic, 1s
the important foundation for feeding and health in Hong Kong
1nstitut1ons. Good food prepared 1n hygienic conditions under the
supervision of experienced 1ndustnal caterers 1s the start of good healtr

+

others are catered for 切 vegetarian diets The modern Asian Muslim diet is typical of

和有個人信仰的囚犯，則可選擇素餐。現代亞洲固教餐則

the carefully constructed meals planned for inmates.

是答方為囚犯牾心設計的典型餐瓜 十

Menu For Prisoners (Scale I) 犯人的餐譜（第—類餐）
Effective from 1 October 1997 由—九九七年十月—日起生效

Monday

Morning

Midday

Evening

Snack

早餐

午餐

晚餐

宵夜

MIik, Bread With

Fish, Vegetable, Rice,

Sweet congee,

Beef, Vegetable, Soya bean,

Tea, Fruit

Bread with Jam

Rice, Tea, Boiled egg

margarine

周－

魚丶時菜 ,a 飯 ,;j茶、生果

!tt凳丶杲占方飼

牛肉、時菜、黃豆 'El 飯')青茶寸合蛋

奶水、牛油方館

Tuesday

Fish, Vegetable,

Rice congee with

Chicken wing

Milk,

Cooked Peanut,

dned bean-curd sheets,

Vege乜 ble,

Bread With

Rice, Tea, Fruit

Ra1s1n bread

Rice, Tea,

margarine

周二

魚丶時菜、花生丶白飯丶漬茶、生果

瘟竹白鄄、 1是子飽

雞奚、時菜丶白飯憤耜名

奶水、牛油方鉤

Wednesday

Fish, Vegetable, Rice,

Sweet congee,

Beef, Vegetable, pea,

Milk,

Tea. Fruit

Bread with Marganne

Rice, Tea, Soy sauce egg

Ra1s1n bread

周三

魚丶時菜丶白飯，涓茶、生果

i!lt粥、牛油方鮑

牛肉、時菜丶胥豆｀白飯、清茶、鼓汁蛋

奶水 4是子飽

Thursd 匈

Fish, Vegetable,

Salty congee,

Pork, ('Pork replaced by beef)

MIik, Bread with

Rice. Tea. Fruit

Raisin bread

Vegetable. Rice. Tea. Fried egg

marganne

魚，丶時菜,s 飯丶涓茶、生果

鹹兗、 1是子飽

豬肉（｀豬肉以牛肉代替）丶

奶水、牛油方鉤

周四

時菜，白飯沅5茶、生果月困蛋

Friday

Fish, Vegetable,

Rice congee,

Chicken wing, Vegetable,

Cooked Peanut, Rice, Tea, Fruit

Bread with Margartne

Rice, Tea

Raisin bread

周五

魚、時菜、花生｀白飯丶涓茶＞生果

米粥、牛油方鉋

雞奚、時菜白飯丶涓茶

奶水 丶！是子飼

Saturday

Fish, Vegetable, Rice,

Sweet congee

Beef ball, Vegetable,

Milk,

Tea, Fruit

Bread with Jam

Rice , Tea , Fned egg

Bread with Jam

周六

魚丶時菜丶白飯丶）青茶、生果

料兗、果占方飼

牛肉丸、時菜丶白飯冴耜名丶焙疍

奶水、果占方飼

Sunday

Fish, Vegetable, Rice,

Salty congee,

Pork, (*Pork replaced try beef),

Milk,

Tea, Fruit

Bread with Marganne

Vegetable, Rice, Tea, Boiled egg

Bread with marganne

魚．丶時菜寸白飯')青茶、生果

鹹粥、牛油方鉭

豬肉（淆豬肉以牛肉代替）丶

PJ3水、牛油方翰

周日

時菜，白飯＇）青茶」合蛋

Except for the substitutes marked w1栢 an asterisk, all menus for Muslim prisoners
除•~f>!r標 示的代替食物外屯0教徒囚犯與亞洲囚犯享用相囘的餐謄o
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are 栢e

same as those for Asian prisoners

Milk,

Menu For Prisoners (Scale II) 犯人的餐讜（第二類餐）
Effective from 1 October 1997 由－九九七年十月一日起生效
Morning

Midday

Evening

早養

午黌

晚黌

Monday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,

Curry vegetable,
Mutton, Fried rice with onion,

Milk tea, Fruit

Curry soya bean,
Vegetable, Chapatti,
Boiled egg, Milk tea

周一

牛油丶杲占、麵飽、奶茶丶生杲

幗 1里豆、時菜、薄餅才合蛋｀奶茶

咖哩時棻、羊肉、洋吶炒飯、奶茶

Tuesday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,

Curry vegetable,
Chicken wing, Chapatti,

Milk tea, Fruit

Curry soya bean,
Vegetable, Chapatti,
Boiled egg, Milk tea

周二

牛油、果占、麵飽、奶茶、生果

幗晊豆、時菜、薄餅丶焓蛋、奶茶

幗哩時菜丶癰奚、薄餅、奶茶

Wednesday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,

Curry red bean,
Vegetable, Chapatti,

Curry vegetable, Mutton,
Pea, Fried rice with onion ,

Milk tea, Fruit

Fried egg, Milk tea

Milk tea

囘三

牛油丶杲占丶癱飽、奶茶丶生杲

幗哩紅豆、時菜、薄餅、煎蛋、奶茶

幗哩時菜丶羊肉、青豆、洋啊炒飯丶奶茶

Thursday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,

Curry black eye bean,
Fish, Vegetable, Chapatti,

Curry vegetable,
Chicken wing, Chapatti,

Milk tea, Fruit

Milk tea

Milk tea

周四

牛油、果占、麵飽、奶茶、生果

幗哩虹豆、魚、時菜｀薄餅｀奶茶

咖哩時菜丶癰賓、薄餅、奶茶

Friday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,
Milk tea, Fruit

Curry green bean, Mutton,
Vegetable, Chapatti,
Fried egg, Milk tea

Curry vegetable, Fish,
Fried rice with onion ,
Milk tea

周五

牛油、果占、麵飽、奶茶丶生杲

幗哩青豆、羊肉、時棻、薄餅、煎蛋奶茶

咖哩時菜、魚、洋吶炒飯丶奶茶

Saturday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,
Milk tea, Fruit

Curry green bean,
Vegetable, Chapatti,
Fried egg, Milk tea

Curry vegetable,
Mutton, Chapatti,
Milk tea

周六

牛油、果占、麵飽、奶茶、生杲

咖哩青豆、時菜、薄餅、煎蛋、奶茶

幗哩時菜．、羊肉、薄餅丶奶茶

Sunday

Jam, Margarine,
Bread,
Milk tea, Fruit

Curry red bean,
Vegetable, Chapatti,
Boiled egg, Milk tea

Curry vegetable,
Chicken wing, Chapatti,
Milk tea

周日

牛油丶杲占、麵飽、奶茶丶生杲

幗哩紅豆、時菜、薄餅 4合蛋、奶茶

嚨哩時菜丶蓽寞丶薄餅、奶茶

Milk tea

Milk tea

COOKING FOR THE MASSES

以犯人溫飽為己任

Throughout the first half-centuiy ofthe Hong Kong Prisons Seivice, there were constant
shrill complaints from politicians and the press that prisoners had found a plush safe

在本港懲教脹務史的最初五十年，政界人士和傳媒經

haven in Victoria Prison. The common theme ofthese arguments was along the lines that
inmates laid about the jail, taking things easy and being seived excellent meals. The fact
that these lurid stories were simply untrue did nothing to make them less popular; the

豐衣足食的生活。 據説犯人在監獃英只需做一些簡草

myth of」 ail as a place where convicted felons were pampered and well fed became a part
ofpublic belief.

終日和安 享 逸樂之所。

褡尖鋭地批評監澂的情 況，指 囚犯在域多利監澂過箸
的工作，便可 享用美鏷佳餚。儘管遺些渲染的脱法純

屬訛傳娛説，但一般市 民卻相信，監嗽是重犯們飽食

但亭實並非如此。早期香港政府的 財政預算縻絀，而
監澈提供的食物亦非如傳説般奢華豐足。澂 中 設有蚨

It was not true, of course. Early budgets were tight and provision offood was not lavish
What did happen was that strict regulations laid down minimum diets, with the amount
ofmeat and fish, vegetables, oils and rice detailed in administrative orders. There were

菜、油和米禮的分量 ，不過亦有為華藉、印度籍和歐

separate diets for Chinese, Indian and European prisoners

洲籟 犯人制打不冏的極譖 。

There were wild 窋rations in the local economy. When a downturn meant that honest
labourers were unemployed, a business leader or member ofthe legislature was sure to

嶧香港經濟出現困頓的情況，胼手胝足的工人紛紛

get immediate public support when he complained that humble family men could notfill
their rice bowls, while prisoners ate well. Early records show that the basic amount and

負 家庭重措的 守法之士不能德到温飽， 而囚犯卻在嗽

composition offood given to prisoners in the 1880s was almost identical to that served in

持。然而， 早期的紀錄顯示， 在 十 九世紀八十年代 ，

格的規則， 訂定最基本的膳食供應，細列 魚、 肉、蔬

失業，商界領袖咸立法機構讒員 便提出指責

身

中獲得豐 富 的招待。這種説法往往德到市民廣泛的支
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mstitutions a centwy later
But the modem version of
dishes served as the 21st
centwy approached were
based on the modern
medical and dietary
advice; energy intake and
cholesterol levels were
carefully monitored.

囚犯所享用的食物分量和成分與百年

An rnma te cleans and
fillets a small mountain
of fresh frsh as Day
Orderly Officer Lr On-nr

後激中的癢厝幾乎無異。到了今天，
懲教磬所採用的縈譖乃根據現代瞽學

和飲食健暎的原則，並經小心計算適

andAss1StantOfficerT認

合攝取的能 量 和騰固醇含 量 而編定

Chor-ha drscuss kitchen
routine.

的。

一名所 §挹新鮮的，令

二十世紀九十年代的犯人餐諳設有中

清，克和切片，而值日

式、歐洲式、印度式和素縈，反映他

主湝李安祝和惡敍助

們不同的種族｀宗教信仰和口味，並

理計彩霞正在討論日
宕的廚房事務。
The diet ofthe 1990s still
reflected differing ethnic
ongms, religious beliefs and tastes; Chinese, European, Indian and vegetarian meals
were on the menu. All ofthem complied with standards for prison d呻 laid down by the
United Nations, with strict CSD standards and with government regulations.

完全符合聯合國、懲教亳和政府對監

澂癢謄所制打的殿格規則和慄準。

這些精心策劃的癢謄都是為保障犯人獲得均衡的營荼
和良好的健原而設的。在所有懲教機構裏，高級職員
每天均會巡查廚房，檢察衛生情況，確保環境衛生整

For all prisoners, there was a carefully planned programme to provide a well-balanced
and healthy daily diet. In every institution, senior officers inspect kitchens daily, paying
particular attention to hygiene. The kitchens must gleam. A total of 54 instructors direct
inmates who are assigned to staff kitchens and prepare food. Many of the instructors
have worked in professional catering organisations, some of them in restaurants

潔。目前共有五十四名導師指導囚犯預備謄食和在廚
房當值。大部分導師曾在專業的飲食櫟構任瞰，有些
曾在癢廳工作，而且經驗豐富。
在九十年代：監激提供的癢謄稱類廣泛。除為華箝丶
印度籍和歐洲籍囚犯而設的基本優膳外，更供應亞洲

A typical range of weekly meals in Shek Pik Prison in the 1990s was 1mpress1ve.
Vegetarians, Asian Muslim and special health diets were catered for, in addition to the
basic meals served to Chinese, Indian and European prisoners

回教癢、特色健隈癢和素肇。
每份癢謄的成分和所包含的蔬菜、魚類、肉類和雞蛋
等分量 ，均獲衞生亳亳長批准。各懲教機構的餐膳水

The composition of ev句·meal and the amount ofvegetables and fish, meat and eggs,
was approved by the Director of Health. The standard had to be roughly unifonn across
the system; breakfast in Stanley was the same as breakfast in Shek Pik, and what was
served in Ma Po Ping was the same congee and rice as prisoners received at Pik Uk

準亦須一致，例如赤柱監嗽與石壁監澂所提供的早極
相同，而在嘢埔坪監澂供應的粥飯亦須與石壁監獠囚

犯所得的無異。
澂中的螣食美味可口、分量充足和符合人體的基本所

The food is tasty, adequate and
basic. "We are not a profit
making catering company,"
says Chief Officer Tam Siu

签。總懲教主任（螣食）譚兆鴻表示

hung. "There is no Ju硒 food
or special orders. Everyone is

物支出約十三元四角七分，此外，塏方亦須負措勞工
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「我們不是一

間 牟利的肇謄公司。道裊並沒有奢華或特別的菜式，
每個人都獲1字平等的對待。」廚師們要根據部門預算
的支出編配肇譖。在一九九八年，每名犯人的每天食
成本、燃料和運送的薰用。

每天負責一萬一千名囚犯麿食的譯兆鴻，於八十年代
在美國獲得營姜學學士學位後，關始發展個人享業。
多年來豐富的工作經驗，加深了他的專業知設和技

巧。按照基本的人權，所有囚犯都享有根據衛生瑨指

and Officer Ngo Shu-sun inspect a huge 1ndustnal
kettle m which pnsonrn'congee lunch is brewing.

引而制訂、營養均衡的癢膳。過去為懲罰犯人而設的

在石壁的廚房濃，悠敍助理王文虎户惡毅主任敖

和漥水充飢的濁囚年代也不合時宜。譚兆鴻和其他負

樹新正在祗察 E 型的工業Jll 媧，鍋屮正潑必亻0人
的午壕粥 。

「水飯刑罰 」 已於一九八一年廢除 ，只以 麵包豉白飯
責鎣膳及廚房工作的人員亦非常注重食物衛生」模防
發生食物中毒事件 。 近年發生的瘋牛症、紅潮污染海

產與窰菜亭件，促使本港懲教機構作出蚨密的預防措
施。譚兆沌表示

「我們檢査每一項食物和用具，以

防止食物受到污染。」

Dietary regulanons are stnct, with special ingredients and cond1rnents hsted for d,fferent ethrnc groups. The
比chens at Stanley are vast and m:xlern, with 1ndustnal-quahty steamer., woks and ovens. They are needed,
says Pnnapal Off,cer Ho Chung七 t, who pre凶es over 15 staff and 57 inmates who daily prepare 7, 釖 full
meals and snacks. Regulanons proclaim specific ranons and meals for Chinese, European, Indian and vegetanan
diets. The meals and 比chens are regularly examined by cu tilde inspectors.
堪息的規則非索瀛棒 .ll.為不同社族的邪人找供特別的材料和訓味卦。赤柱磨房霓佟而疣伐化，我有
具工業愤卡的蒸圾、妖和媯圾。攙 1-J:.潜十五位珙頂 和五十七名 1"-人的而史斟段主任何文傑表示

這

是化亻「＂訌毛的。他亻月每日妻羋4信七千六百伶全沿和小叱 。 統羌則訂明中菜、歐洲菜、印度菜及素令特定

的分量。塋曆和磨房1i) 由外來檢察夏作定勘巡查，保矼釉可助綰持猩能 、 保持饒康主封身腥有益。

treated impartially." Chefs have to st勾 within budget. In 1998, there was about $13.47
allocated daily to buy raw foods for every prisoner. Labour costs, power to heat the giant
woks and delivery costs pushed up the bill to feed prisoners
Tam Siu-hung, who was in overall charge of feeding 11,000 inmates every day, did a
nutrition degree in the United States when he began his career in the 1980s. Hands-on
experience has honed his skills and knowledge. As a basic human right, all inmates are
entitled to a balanced, reliable diet, under Department ofHealth guidelines. The old regime
ofrice and water as a punishment was scrapped in 1981. The age ofso lit叨 confinement
with bread and water for s111Vival was long outmoded. T細 and other dietary and kitchen
staff are concerned greatly about the health threats that may enter prisons with food. Mad
cow disease caused consternation in Hong Kong's penal system, 」ust as there have been
worries about red tide pollution 唧ong fish and excess pesticides in vegetables. "We
check everything,''says Tam. "We certainly cant take risks with tainted food"

Dinner time at Tong Fuk, and inmates read newspapers as
th吖 ea t a meal that has beendeS1gned by d1et1aans. As mall
msnrunons, furnitureis hghtwe1ghtplasnc that 1s both easy to
move aoo not suitable for use as we叩ons
琬息時間

瑭福 J:::1汰的 所 Ji-逢品 才由 營姜 柘 誤計 的瘠

崖 ，一逢閌 禧4~-t 。 在全部的 愁蔽桃構裏傢具玲以 輕
量的塑 朴製迫 ， 容 各椒迁，同時不適合作為武捻。

靜默之戰

FIGHTING THE SILENT BATTLE
In the closed and close envirorunent of a prison, a contagious disease can spread faster

在監澂的禁閉 瓌境

than a prairie fire. Inmates inevitably eat, work, relax and sleep in a proximity to each

散 。囚犯的起居 、 飲食和作息都須與其他陌生 的犯人

， 傳染病 比燎原之火更 能迅速獷

other unknown in the outside world. Medical teams must take enormous care to see that

一同 進行，因此瞽護人 員必須竭盡所 能， 快速和有效

any health problem is dealt with swiftly and effectively. Even influenza can pose am~」or

地克服任何 對衛生構成 的威脅 ， 即使小 病如洗行性感

threat to the overall health of the penal system; staff are as exposed to disease as the

菅 ，亦可 能影禱懲教服務 ， 而職員 亦 同樣有機會如 囚

mmates

犯般被 傳染。

Any prisoner with a suspected medical problem can see a doctor the same day, usually

任何犯 人如感到不適 ， 可於 當天（ 通常於數小 時內）

within hours. In institutions without resident doctors, medical officers are invariably nearby

獲得昏護人 員 的 照癲。在沒 有駐診醫 生 的懲教機構

and rostered for duty; they can reach the 」 ail or training centre within minutes. Special

，昏護人員會在機構輪流 當值 ， 他們 在 蒙分鐘內

attention is paid to youthful inmates. On admission, every new arrival into the penal

便 可 抵達監澂 或教導所應診。 年靑的所 員 更 獲得特

system is carefully scrutinised for narcotics use and given a thorough medical examination,

別的照顧 。 在收鈉新犯人 時 ， 醫護人員會仔細査察

including an X-ray. AtSiu Lam P郇chiatric Centre, elderly prisoners are seen by a specialist

他們 是否染 有 需灣 ，並替 他們進 行詳細的健 凍 檢

in geriatrics and at Ma Hang Prison, venerable old inmates, some serving their 20th term

査，包括 X 光檢敬。小欖精神病 治療中心 的 年老犯

for minor drug offences, do light work in the open, Ufl如 medical supeivision.

人獲老人科醫生的診治 ， 而 馬 坑 監獄亦設有瞽護人
員，照顧那 些措任 輕量工作的 年 老 犯人 ，其中有些

It adds up to a sophisticated, efficient and comprehensive medic al and health programme

因輕微販莓罪 行而被 法庭第二十 次判 刑 。

that keeps irunates not only free ofdisease, but also in a state of good health
此外 ， 薯方實行 一項完善和 有效的醫癢保健計劃 ， 不
單 防止犯人染病， 更有助他們保持健潦。

The 325-strong nursing and health team has
a many-pronged approach. The foundation

The solidly constructed three-ward hospital was part ofStanley Pnson
which was opened m 1937. ln 1998, ,twas replaced by amodem80-bed
facility, built where the condemned cellsaoo exerutton chamber once
stood. Dr Chan Kheng-bee does daily rouoos of his patients, many of
them aged men with debilitating diseases. Tragically, some elderly
panents mStanley hospital arecnppled b e鎔ars whoentered Hong Kong
illegally to use their ternble handicaps to beg on the s tre邙 When
arrested for begging and found to be illegal immigrants, they are
sentenced 如 pnson, where they normally spend much oftheir sentences
occupying hospital beds

is an insistence on hygiene throughout the
system. Germs love squalor and dirt,
cellblocks, dormitories, dining halls,
w呔shops

and, particularly, toilets, are kept

spotless. Constant sweeping and mopping
with disinfectant banishes bugs. One
cornerstone ofthe medical staff is a constant
alertness for drugs; eveiy nurse, orderly and

赤扛及啟在一 丸三七年落成啟月 時誤有一所三個 病 房的壁疣 。

doctor knows the signals of drug use and

在一九九八年 ，當店 將曾是死 囚金和戌決宜 的 」也方 玟建為可容 吶

abuse and any prisoner suspected oftaking

八十張床的珗代化營沈。高級詧生 床是美 正在巡札病人， 當 中 往

drugs is sub」 ect to search and a urine test. A
small percentage of inmates have•
psychological problems; they are monitored

多 天憙上令人 身 引也足 Ji 的柴病 。 不幸的是 ， 在赤柱詧疣裏

一

一些

年 送 的 痼人是非法入浣考， i•l 用身 引皇殘缺在街上 行乞 。 當 化仍因
行乞放搐和拔搗蕊是非法入浣考時 ， 1更放定洋入瘋，並在 止獄署
疣的 病 床．上我 過大邱 分Cff,J J,月。
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懲教碧的醫護和保健人員共有三百二十五人， 負責推

Health and dental care are a right of all inmates. Every prison
has its own medical unit and staff. 1fa doctorn not on duty,
there is always medical assistance on call. Specialists make
re.-,ilar V!S!ts to pnson hospital< The denast's chair at Shek
歸 ism aunitthathas mcdem 缸Iitiesfor the v~itingdentists.
Pnncipal Officer Leung Hing和 and Chief Officer Lo Yee,
km 如cuss dental procedures as an inmate patient awaits
treatment.

行多元化 的措施。最基本是 保持環境的清潔和衞生。

所宥囚狙玲有複手用保仇和牙岔褪理。每 /.1.1/.獄琳有自

憙的囚犯與路床心理學家會面 ， 更設有護理人員負責

已的嶧琢伍和珙§ 。 若罄生不在當值

監視，以照顧隨時發病的精神病犯人。

定有芸他營謾

人濱候召 。 名科署生定}})前往及繳詧尻。在石壁的牙科

細菌愛在骯髒污垢之所滋長，所以囚倉、飯堂、工場
和洗手間都要經常用消毒劑洗刷 ， 以保持潔淨，杜絕

鈿菌。醫護人員的基本責任，是時刻對犯人使用或噩
用藥物的清況保持警暈，一旦發現可疑之虞，便會進
行搜査 ， 並為疑犯進行尿液測試。謩方安排有心理 問

中心，有為浴席牙詧才是供的先進1t.器和誤北。高級愁藪

主任梁足 4#!- 熄悠敍主任是貽堅正在討 1/ir 牙名視埋私
序，而一位囚犯正孚待治痙。

犯人跟苦通市民一樣，在身心健康方面具有不同的需

要，懲教亳在處理遺些問頲時面對相當大的挑戢。懲
教人員中 ， 有百分之三點 四 ，即二百三十六名有瞽護

by nursing staff in addition to regular scheduled interviews with clinical psychologists

的資蜃。進修醫護課程為癌墩碧人員提供專業發展的

Such mental illness can flare up suddenly, so psychiatric cases receive constant attention,

機會，不少人 員 最初任職懲教助理，經進修成為註冊
護士後 ， 再吾升為懲教主任。

The range ofmedical problems, physical and mental, is as complex as in the rest of
society, but in a penal institution, these challenges are a lot more concentrated. Nurses

亳方為瞰員提供在職訓練 ， 以確保每所懲教櫟構均駐

provide a strong presence on the staff roster, with 3.4 percent of all CSD staff having a

有足夠和訓練有素的人員，羋握急救和基本護理的知

medical background. Many 」oin as assistant officers, continue their studies, and when

讜，遇到意外或有人受傷時，可立刻提供援助。

they become Registered Nurses, they move up into officer ranks - another example of
career opportunities in the department.

負責護理及衛生服務的懲教事務監 督 鍾慶華表示

In-service training ensures there is a strong core of well-trained staff in eveiy institution

務在本港的癌墩制度存在已久，時刻候命，為犯人和

「我們是一支靜默的服務隊伍。」 意指護理及衞生服

who have passed demanding first aid and basic home nursing courses.

C渲e in

case of

裁員提供醫癢支援和指導。

accidents or injwy is always on hand
懲教祿構的瞽護人 員為犯人提供優良的服務，由收鈉

"We're a silent te皿" says Superintendent Paul Chung Hing-wah, the officer in charge of

犯人時的全面檢査以至為他們提供門診等服務。專科

Nursing & Health Services. "Were the silent service." What he me叩s is that the supportive

人 員 會定期到懲教損構提供服務， 霈 要時會奉召到

叩 d advisory medical structure

診。有時，他們亦帶撰備犯人的心理和精神狀況報

in the penal system is always present, but seldom obtrusive.

It is there if it is needed.

告，提交司法人員，作為瞪供。有關法庭的工作不僅
於此 。有醫護經驗的瞰員有時需前往裁判法院和高等

From the thorough examination on admission tothe outpatient clinics in every institution,

法院，照顧在聽到宣判時因刺激過度而 昏厥的泥人。

the medical teams provide quality care. Specialists make regular visits and are on call if
needed A somewhat llr!usual medical service is the need to prepare psychiatric and stability

事實上才吠中病人並不容易處理有些根本不希望獲

to legal officers to serve as evidence. Court worl;. does not stop there; staff with

得治療，有些則對醫護人員採取抗拒甚至敵視的態

medical experience are sometimes needed in the magistracies and higher courts when

度，有些佯作生病 ， 逃避工作 。 醫護人員對於每宗稱

。ffenders

病的事件均要小心處理 ， 檢查每個症狀，監視服用的

「eports

faint llr!der the strain ofhearing their sentence pronounced

每種藥物 。醫護人員對急症的處理更需特別

Some patients are not easy to handle. Some do not want

小心 ，囚犯可能假裝生病 ， 企圖在被押到瑪

treatment Some are reluctant, even hostile, when it comes
to talking to nurses and doctors. Others pretend to be sick
to evade work. Every case has to be treated with care,
eveiy symptom checked, ev可 medicine taken under close
supervision. Emergency cases have to be treated with grave
scrutiny; a prisoner may be pretending to be ill, hoping
for a chance to escape while under escort to the closely
guarded custodial wards at Queen Mary and Queen
Elizabeth Hospitals, which are reserved for CSD cases. It
is a matter of medical and professional penal 」udgement
when to send a dangerous prisoner for outside treatment.
。ften,

Discipline is tough in 歸 Uk Correctional
lnst1tubon. Great care is taken that new mmates
are sufficiently fit for the rigoors ofdnll and other
disc1plmes. In the compact hospital, Dr Mymt
Them and Officer Leung Kam,wmg, a registered
nurse, carefully monitor the heart rate and other
vital signs ofa newly 必rrutted teenageras he walks
on a treadmill. This gives medical staff a reliable
way of checking that the boy is fit.
壁扆惡殺所內的化律十分熾棓 0 新來的囚瑯全

到全面服颜，設1也1/l有足約的挫力卮付盧格的

the doctor comes to the patient; medical facilities

操練及連守共1也釔律。在附暠癢疣袤，枯扣盂

in large institutions are equipped to an impressive level

詧生真急敖主任，亦是i汨舟藐士的梁錦呆小心

and checks for most diseases can be competently handled

及察一位祈來的少年犯人的心沈和身引豊沫況 。

there. But form~」 or operations, a hospital visit is needed.
Methods must be flexible, based on experience

方法檢查腥棒。
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男技在蹬步找上步行，為詧親.<_Ji 才是供可君的

Every institution is equipped with a small hospital. By the end of 1998, there were a total

麗醫院或伊利沙伯醫院羈留病房途中逃走，遣些守衞

of739 beds, not including the custodial wards in government hospitals. The largest is in

森嚴的病房是特別為囚犯而設的。何時決定把危險的

Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre, where the 94-bed capacity is still constantly overcrowded

犯人送往醫院治理，是 一項醫療和專業判斷。醫生通

by 10 pei·cent, mostly by recovering drug addicts going through severe withdrawal

常會前往診治患病的犯人。親時大型懲教損構裏的醫

Hospital Authority consultants regularly visit the institutions to provide patients with

療設備濟全，可有效地診斷主要疾病，但若霈進行大

specialist treatment The complaints, and the treatment, mirror the flow ofpatients to a

型手衙，則會轉往公立醫院。是否轉送病人前往醫院

large public hospital.

就醫，必須按專業經验靈活虞理 。

The day-to-day medical care ofan average 10,000 inmates is a matter of careful, well

每問懲教模構均設有小槊醫院。一九九八年底，共有

practised routine. Training is constant for an emergency. As Vietnamese illegal imm>grants

七百三十九張病床， 這並未計算公立醫院的萵留病

flocked to Hong Kong, there were constant fears ofplague, dengue fever, yellow fever

房 。 最大的一問位於荔枝角收押所，造裏的九十四弳

and other contagious diseases among the badly fed people crammed for weeks onto tiny

病床經常全部有病人使用，且還多收百分之十的病

boats. CSD took up the challenge. Fortunately, various non-goverrrrnent volun畑'i agencies

人，他們通意是正在戒除毒廢的犯人。醫院管理局的

and foreign volunteer doctors lent eager hands to help in the crisis. There was a high

顧問醫生定期到訪懲教機構，為崽病的囚犯作專科診

caution about possible epidemics in their crowded camps and many ofthe rural folk who

症。囚犯求診的病症和所獲的治療，僜如在大型謦院

arrived in the throng had little concept of hygiene. Chung remembers it as a difficult

一樣。

time, trying to provide care and attention for patients who were often openly hostile
畔碧人員的日常工作之一，是為約一蒿名囚犯提供

In the early 1990s, an unseen ghost began to stalk Hong Kong prisons. AIDS was spread mg

醫護服務。措方時褡提供在職訓練，以應付縻急亭

through some overseas penal systems like a medieval plague, decimating prisoner

故。例如當起南船民湧入香港之際，他們在擠迫細小

drugs use and where

的船菱上度過翦星期 ，不單缺乏糧食 ，更可能染上疫

homosexuality is culturally rare, the two most common causes of the deadly virus were

症、登革熱、黃熱病和其他傳染病。癌墩瑨毅然面對

populations. In Hong Kong,

油ere strict discipline eliminates most

not present; shared needles and cellblock sex are the prime reasons that AIDS spreads in

道個挑戰，並待到非政用志願機構和外籍志願瞽生的

jails

協助，處理危襪。由於不少來自農村的船民缺乏衞生

But prevention is better than cure. Chung Hing-wah foresaw the threat ofAIDS and

施，防止流行病傳染。鍾慶華表示，照顧這些抱敵視

started a detailed education drive to inform staff With help from the Department of

態度的病人，殊非易事。

常織，加上船民營環境擠迫 ，薯方遂採 取嚴密的措

Health, he produced a bilingual handbook on the disease, explaining what it was and how
it was spread. "We had to be in the front line of education to safeguard both staff and

愛滋病就像是中古世紀的疫症，在海外的懲教機構肆

irunates," he explains. The booklet dispelled many ofthe myths about AIDS, explaining

启 ，不少犯人 因而喪命，到了九十年代初，這個如鬼

in simple tenns precisely how it spread and advising staffh磝 to handle infected inmates.

魅般的疫症，亦閼始成脅香港監澂。香港的懲教機構

There were also lectures during induction classes to inform inmates, and group counselling

嚴防犯人接觸盡品，而同 性戀在中關文化中亦較少出

sessions and pre-release programmes for the few prisoners found to have 穹mptoms

現，因而減低了愛滋病出現的機會。愛滋病在外國監
澂蔓延的主要因素是共用針筒和性行為。

The medical

画 of the

CSD also cares for 7,000 staff and their families, providing

extensive medical care. Nine clinics attached to the largest institutions tt·eat both physical

然而，預防勝於治療。鍾慶華預見愛滋病對監漱的威

and psychological complaints

脅，於是在蔡年前閼晟員工的教育運勔 ， 在衞生薯的
協助下，他編製了雙語的愛滋病手冊 。 他解釋説

Like so many aspects of CSD work, constant training is used to up'i!{ade staff service

「我們必須為保障員工和犯人而站在教育的前線。」

quality. Almost 100 staffare engaged in full-time study, ranging from one-year to three

這本小冊子簡述愛滋病的侮染途徑，澄湝有關愛滋病

year cou図es. These include such fields as maternity care, for women officers. Equipment

的訛傳 ， 並指導員工如何處理受感染的犯人。此外，

is also up'i!{aded; expensive such as like defib1illators ru·e now common issue in p1isons,

犯人啟導緤程亦包括愛滋病的諸座，曌方並為有染病

to resuscitate patients who may be struck with heart attacks.

症狀的少翦犯人進行小組輔導和釋前輔導針劃 。

癌墩署的瞽護人員亦在 附設於大型懲教襪樽內的九 間
瞰員及家屬診所，為七千名哦員及其家屬提供廣泛的
醫療服務，保障他們的身心健康。

與懲教碧其他工作一樣，持續的培訓有助提高員工的

Supenntenden t Paul Chung
Hing-wah agrees that the strong
responsibility and disciplined
working envnonment induce
high 」ob satisfact1on
瘧敍事務及"o'>l是缸？為，
訌主任和釔律盧叨的工作

服務質素。目前約有一百名護理及衛生組員工修證一
年至三年不等的全職課程，包括女職員進修的產科護
理。同時，懲教機搆醫療設備的質素亦不斷提升，例

如現時監漱 已設 置如去纖顫器等昂貢設備，以搶救心
臟病發的犯人。

琨浣能缸而工作的湍為。
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Chapter Thirry-tzuo

Into the 21st century
邁進二十一世紀
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A

s the Correct1ona丨 Services Department enters the 21st century, 111s
a pnson service of which the community can be proud. In terms of
education, training, qualifications, skills and equipment, it 1s the match
of any service on Earth In terms of morale, pay and cond1t1ons, 1t 1s

superior to most As can be seen at any passing out parade, 1t marches with pnde

邁

向二十一世纪逹教署在教育、培訓丶瑕員

資糜、技能和槻構設備方面均達致世界水
平論員工士氣丶薪酬及工作環境比許多
國家更優超足令港人引以為傲。如同在畢

業步操典禮上所見挙員們猜神抖斗數昂首閬步·以身為琪
教審－分子為榮o

One measure of the effectiveness of a
prisons service 1s how well 1t guards

要衡量亜教擬務的成效其中＿個準則是罪押犯人的逃走

those placed in its charge By that

率。就此而言，策教署的紀綠駭人 0 一九四六年時的社會情

measure, the CSD has an excellent

況混亂不堪，有二十二名犯人超丸四名在戶外工作時失

record. In the chaotic days of 1 叩6, 22

縦。翌年社會恬況雖未見改善犯人儆目急升，但只有雨

prisoners escaped from inside prisons

名犯人在戶外工作時逃走·-九五五年．更沒有企匿越濮

and four disappeared from working

事件發生。往後的日子沒有囚犯逑走已成為正常的事·然

parties 為 the

following year, when

而如jfi有琯教測度一樣·牢獄生涯並不好過·大批犯人被

conditions were still far from normal

囚禁獄內·環境擠迫·即使是最專業的管理人員，也不能抑

and the prison population was soaring,

制犯人的緊張悟緒和猜神歴力。＿九九八年·嘢埔坪監獄

only two escapes were made, both

發生本地犯人與來自中國內地的囚犯的圈鬥事件·職員需

from outside worl<ing parties In 1955,

要使用武力來恢復秩序·結果成為當時的轄章頭條。然而

there were no escape attempts, which
was to become the norm like every
penal system, however, life was not

Commissioner R.,,moodLaiMing,k窣硨s to the

這些只是偶發事件。本港監獄成功保障囚犯的人身安全·

press 亞rap苹ngout 严de.

妥蓄熙顧他們的生活·同時又能廞密看守犯人，維護市民

11-4/i:荼荼長慕．咽篡出席一亻日平粱：英湟 ·

大眾的安全無論按哪個國際標準衡量都足以成為現代

smooth Even the most dedicated and professional management cannot control the

瑣教制度的模莉·

pent-up tensions and strains 1nev1table when large numbers of men are confined 1n
local inmates and prisoners from

邃教署的成功並非運氣使然0 將於不久退休的逹教署署長

other parts of China 1n Ma Po Ping Prison, an incident that grabbed headlines when

黎明龘服務策教署三十載．見蹬了部門的發展麼程。跟許

staff had to use force to restore order But such incident was unusual It shows that

多在六十年代後期加入公1奧行列的人一樣·黎明甚胸＇展抱

by any 1nternat1onal standards, Hong Kong's pri sons were a model for a modern

負以改薈社會為理想做毅然加入紀律部隊工亻伊當時尚

a 園 In

1998, there was an ugly clash

be訒een

penal system, where the security and safety of inmates were balanced by care for

未發生一九七三年的赤柱監獄驃霨k 在一般人眼中·擔任

their physical well-being and the protection of the community

獄史或監獄職員並非高尚的瑕業·三十年來·部門內部不

匯進行改革·黎明蠶在其事業生涯中亦目睹多番輯變·

This s1tuat1on was not the result of sheer luck As he prepared for his own retirement
after 30 years as a penal officer, Comm1ss1oner Raymond Lai Ming-kee looked back

黎明區認為署方鈛兎改革·有賴箭能的遠見和決心·簡能

and surveyed a period of constant progress Like many contemplative men and women

原為英軍非薏委級人員·於－九四七年加入監獄署工作

who joined the Hong Kong c1v11 service in the late 1960s, Lai Ming-kee was propelleo

在一九 七＝年至一九八五年期問出任監獄署署長。他為人

by a v1s1on of a better society He first donned his uniform before the 1973 nots 1n

鰍實正直、堅設不隠律人律己皆甚嚴·並矢志才是升監獴署

Stanley Prison, in an era when being awarder or officer had considerably less stature

的吐會角色和服務水平 0

in public eyes. During his career, there were vast changes, most of them

caused 切

a desire for improvement w1th1n the department

箭能護得當時的港昔麥理浩麝士全力支持。當飼能接任署
長時 •i;'- 內漫延著殖民地懶散的風氣·職員的工作態度和

He credits most of those dramatic changes to the vision and steadfast determination

方法跟二次大戩之前並沒兩樣 0只要囚犯不越獄、不生事，

of Thomas Garner, wh o j oined th e department in 1947 and who was Commi ssioner

政府內外均無人特別留意這個部門。改造囚犯 、 協助犯人

of Prisons from 1972 to 1985 Tom Garner was a former non-comm1ss1oned officer 1n

改過自新是當時監淵署工作的一部分，但不是甚本的癥務

the British military; he was as honest as he was tough, and as demanding of his men

宗旨，而監獄裏的犯人亦好像被社會大眾 f麻負忘 o
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as he was of himself. He was utterly determined to elevate the role and standards of

簡能決心改變迄種情況。沙咀勞役中心的「3SJ (刑期短

the penal service, a task he set out to achieve with his typical single-mindedness

紀律甂和阻嚇力大）訓練課程，在社會產生了極大的迴響，
更得到廣泛市民的認同語為有助打擊暴力罪行，對音少

In this, Tom Gamer received full backing from the Governor of the time, Sir Murray

年起阻嚇作用 0 一九七三年，赤柱監獄發生驅亂，簡能趁機

Maclehose. When Garner took over as Commissioner, the penal service was a

活除監獄內根深蒂固的貪污陋習，徹底改善骯髒的環境和

rather sleepy colonial relic. Things were done pretty much as they had been done

流弊叢生的管理方式。他向政府的規噩部門爭取在石壁和

before World War II. As long as prisoners did not escape and there was no trouble in

壁屋興達新監獄，要求政府庫楞增加撥款，以提高懲教臟

the 」 ails,

貝的裁釀，堅持聘用學歷較高的人才，並須在入諡後立刻

nobody in or out of Government took much notice of the department

Reformation and rehabilitation were formally part ofthe programme, but not the core

接受高水準的訓錬。簡能提出的種種改革成為日後香港

of penal philosophy. Out of sight, inmates in Hong Kong institutions were out of the

懲教制度發展的基石 0

public mind
難然懲教關員的薪酬有所改善，但他們的専業仍未獲社會

Garner was to change that. The short, sharp shock of the teenage detention centre

的認同 0 提昇懲教專業與興逢新監獄同樣重要 0 一九八零

at Sha Tsui reverberated through the community; it was overwhelmingly approved

年第一屆亞洲及太平洋懲教首長會議在香港舉行，區內

by the public and was soon a feared sentence among young offenders. It was largely

各懲教首長盛首一堂，引起本港和海外人士的廣泛關注 0

credited with helping to cut a worrying rash of crimes of violence. The disturbances

一九八五年，本港亦舉辦了首屆英噼邦懲教首長會議 0

in Stanley in 1973 gave Garner the tools he needed to root out the entrenched
corruption, sleaze and bad management in the prisons system. He argued with

儘管科技發展和監獄管理的方法日新月異，監獄的設備和

Government planners to get land for new prisons at Shek Pik and Pik Uk; he cajoled

保安系統推陳出新，懲教騮員並沒有因此而囂懈，繼續履

additional money from the Treasury for pay increases, and he insisted on better

行維護公眾安全、保護市民的基本責任。難然香港積極參

educated recruits and a higher standard of training once they were in uniform. The

考海外國家的繅驗來改善本身的懲教制度，但卻非盲目地

Garner reforms laid a strong basis on which future Commissioners could build

模仿，監獄私有化便是其中－例0本港大部分人士均認為，

監獄私有化是推卸責任的錯誤做法，亦不合乎道懐標準 0

Raising the stature of the profession was as necessary as building new 」 ails. Although

香港政府和懲教噝員亦全面反對迄種做法 0

pay had improved, there was still lack of recognition of penology as a career. In
1980, the first Asian and Pacific Conference of Correctional Administrators was held

瀟向二十－世紀，本港懲教機構的湮作基本上仍然保留中

in Hong Kong. This drew widespread attention, not only among the profession

國傳統的特色0部門致力協助犯人改過自新丶五獲新生，同

internationally, but also within Hong Kong. It was noted that when the heads of prison

時強調犯人在懲教機構內必須保持良好的秩序、培養厰守

services from throughout the region held a meeting, it was to Hong Kong that they

紀律的精神和積極的工作態度0有些國家採用以囚犯協助

came. In 1985, the first British Commonwealth conference of penal heads was held

靡員管理懲教機構的方式但本港無意效法因為此舉只

in Hong Kong

會引起紛擾和混亂0

Despite advances in every aspect of the science and practice of penology, CSD staff

到了－九九四年，懲教箸再度面對重大的挑戰 0部門騮員

never lost sight of their basic responsibility of protecting the public. Jails were made

的薪蘸及工作條件在過去多年鑲有調高，但時至今日，已

safer, for both inmates and staff. New equipment and security devices ensured that

非優差厚祿0 看管數以晶計越南船民的工作為諡貝帶來沉

men and women who had proved themselves to be menaces to society would remain

重的工作負擔和精神壓力。當時船民的狀況受到國際傳媒

in custody. While many international improvements
were adopted enthusiastically by the Hong Kong penal
system, some overseas trends were rejected. One of
these was the privatisation of prisons, a direction that
many felt was not only wrong, but morally repugnant
To tum the custody of society's outcasts over to a private
company was felt to be an abandonment of
responsibility. It is a notion that has been rejected totally
both by the Hong Kong Government and CSD officers

A newprison for a new century. Extensions and renovations to
Stanley Pnsonwill changeboth the sc叩e and character ofthe main
insti tutron rn the Hong Kong correctional system. Architects'
irq:,ressions of how the co叩,Jex will look at the start of the newera
show a sophisticated 臨ximum-secunry corq:,lex with the most
modern of fualines.
高度誤彷的赤 -lilt瓿．將成為祈化元的及瘟。它的抜廷和面1 祈工

程標誌球香港急敍版務範回將令抜展 。 本爾颎示建築 祏 對.:=.--t

一世化ill這所設4启光退的大型及繳放的逃思。
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Similarly, as the CSD develops into the 21st century, Hong Kong prisons and

的廣泛關注，每當船民營發生騷亂，前線的懲教霈員必定

institutions will continue to be basically run under the umbrella of Chinese custom

首當其雀，不單承受船民積壓的怨憤，更受到輿論的批評

Every effort will be made to stress rehabilitation, but inside jails, good order, discipline,

和指責，成為眾矢之的 0 部門的士氣因而受頲影響 0

work and attention to rules will be maintained. There will be no bending to practices
now used in some countries, where inmates run the institutions; that way lie chaos

－九九零年，陳樺碩署長籬任，港督衛奕信福士著手物色

and confusion

稱職的繼任人選 0結果，他委任警務屆高級助理處長麥啟
紓為懲教署署長 0 此舉卻引起公眾和新闆界的揣測，爭相

By 1994, the department was once again under strain. Advances of previous years

探討事件會否打孽懲教騮貝的士氣、會否使加速政府官員

in salaries and terms of conditions had largely been eroded. The mental and physical

本地化的進程蒙上陰影 o

strain of suddenly having to care for tens of thousands of Vietnamese had taken a
toll. There had been constant carping attention by the international press about the

麥啟紓的任命在初期曾受到質疑，但寔位新任署長的卓越

Vietnamese, whom Hong Kong had so generously allowed to land and whom the

才幹和管理風格旋即獲得眾人的支持0 時至今日，黎明基

community had supported. Instead of gratitude, the community received opprobrium

署長回顧麥啟紓的貢獻時表示「麥啟紓署長改變了懲教

And it was the CSD staff, at the forefront of running the camps, who received the

署的文化改善了懲教噝員的工作環境和福利 0」在－次越

lion's share of abuse and criticism when riots broke out. The victims - the CSD staff

南船民營的厰重騷亂事件中，署方騮員和警務人員受到政

trying to keep the lid on an explosive situation - were the subject of vilification

客和關注該問題的人士的誠厲批評。麥啟紓個人承擔了對

Inevitably, morale slumped

迄次事件的責任，沒有將它推卸到部屬身上 0 這是他的領

導方式和管理風格，使他深受部層愛戴。」

In 1990, the Governor, Sir David Wilson, looked for a strong candidate to succeed
Chan Wa-shek as Commissioner. To the dismay of some, he went outside the

來自英國蘇格蔽的麥啟紓説話時語溝温和，具有領導者的

department and named a Senior Assistant Commissioner of Police, Eric Mccosh, as

風采和鬼力。他對噝員及家屬關佞備至，他帶領高級職員

Commissioner of CSD. There was considerable talk and press speculation; was this

以長跑方式籌款，共得款項八百菰元作興建荔枝角懲教職

a slur on staff, and did it cast a shadow on the increasing pace of localisation?

員會所之用。黎明基署長貧許麥啟紓領導部門建立信心，
踏出本身的框框，放眼四周及展 望 未來，致力為社會提供

There may have been some initial misgivings, but the competence, managerial style

更優良的服務 0

and obvious skills of the new Commissioner soon won him many admirers and friends
Years later, as Raymond Lai Ming-kee was preparing to retire as Commissioner, he
looked back appreciatively on the contributions made by the former police officer
"Eric Mccosh changed the culture of the CSD," Mr Lai was to say. "He improved
staff conditions and welfare. In one incident when CSD and police came under fire
from politicians and protesting activists over a wild, bloody riot at a Vietnamese camp,
Mccosh refused to let his staff take the blame. He accepted personal responsibility

It was a typical action of leadership, Mccosh-style, and one greatly appreciated by
the men and women whom he led "

The quietly spoken and charismatic Scot inspired many officers to excel. He cared a
great deal about staff and their families; he led senior officers in long jogging runs to
help raise the $8 million needed for the building of the staff club at Lai Chi Kok. Lai

Raymond Lai with Mr. Du Zhongxmg, D1rector General of the
PrisonAdrrunistrationBureau, Mi n is的 of)usti ce , P西!e's Republic
of China at the 18th Asian and Paaf1c Conference of Correct1onal
Adrruni s tra如 rs mVancouver, Canada
琦表黎吶碁立屮 茶人民共和回司法部及舐弔埋店局 呆杜，急興

credits Mccosh with helping the department to look forward to the future with

嬌淤如金大溪奇 茶舉行的 系十 八心亞洲及太乎洋惡殺百 表全

confidence, to look outside the narrow confines of the CSD and to see how the

議。

seNice could better serve the community
黎明基在一九九五年接任署長時，秉承了麥啟紓的領導精

These were traits carried forward by Raymond Lai Vvhen he took over as Comm1ss1oner

神為懲教署碩立遍進二十－世紀的服務宗旨。他回顧事

in 1995. His vision of the CSD for the 21st century was a proud one. He looked back

業過程中的幾番巨變並預期瞬著新紀元的來臨，懲教署

over the very significant changes in his career and predicted even more sweeping

將會繼續推行改革致力協助犯人改過自新。黎明基明白

modifications in the dawning 21st century. Broadly, these would further advance the

到那些在獄中和戒毒所蘊留的人士可説是人生的失敗者，

trend of breaking the social circle of crime, and of striving to reform those who had

署方應藎力教導和引領他們，讓他們重投社會，與家庭重

broken the codes of the community and ended up in an institution. Many ofthe men

聚，同時學習適當的技能和良好工作習慣 ， 幫助他們自力

and women behind prison walls or in drug treatment centres were life's losers,

更生。 黎明基常常對新諡貝説「我們必須協助犯人，特別

Raymond Lai believed. They were being punished by confinement; while there, every

是年輕犯人，以免他們 重 蹈覆轍 0 」

effort should be made to educate them, to reform their outlook, to help guide them
back into society and to reunite them with their families, to train them while in prison

單氯懲罰性的囚禁無法有效地幫助犯人改過自新，現代懲

in skills and work habits that would allow them to get a worthwhile job and to survive

教工作的宗旨是教育和輯導他們。因此 ， 黎明其十分強調

in the outside world.'We must help prisoners, especially younger prisoners, to stay
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外展工作的重要 0懲教署推行不少具創意的活動 ， 例如安

out of the judicial system," Raymond Lai was to

排那些精力充沛和喜

say to new recruits

愛挑戰學校制度的合

少年參觀壁屋懲教所

There was little use in merely locking up a wrong

等機構 0 在老師的指

doer, making him servehiste1TTI, and then releasing

導下，百少年有機會

him to offend again. The aim was to educate

跟正在服刑的青年犯

prisoners, in the widest sense. Outreach was the

人 交談 ，知道他們的

message, Raymond Lai stressed. In fresh

經歷 。 途樣的教訓非

initiatives, zestful youths whose high spirits had

常深刻如果百少年

got them into brushes with school authorities were

仍未能潔身自愛， 繼

escorted into such institutions as the Pik Uk -;,..

績 與壤 分 子同流 合

Correctional Institution. Here, teenagers and their

污，最終只會把舌吞

teachers sat and chatted to other teenagers, ·,

葬送於懲教機構，而

inmates serving lengthy terms. The lesson was

大學之門將謠不可

stark; if you persist in your foolishness and mix

及0

with bad elements , you could end up spending
署方亦在懲教所內推行更生計畫 0懲教噝員認為家庭是協

years in an institution instead of at university. That lesson struck home

助囚犯改過自新的最佳力呈，所以很至視協助犯人與家庭

Such initiatives outside prison walls are reinforced in the institutions. Penal officers

互 這聰繫。心理輔導和善後輔導工作亦 日 益受封苴視 0懲

see families as a powerful tool in rehabilitation , so drives to keep family links alive

教署的管理高層深信 ， 有效減少罪 案的方法是打破犯罪 入

will be a growing emphasis in future. Counselling, psychological help and after-care

獄的惡性循環0 日後，懲教臟員將繼續協助犯人 ， 引領他們

will also grow in importance. Senior department officers are convinced the most

邁 向新生，脱籬犯罪、被捕、定罪然後入獄的惡蓮 0

effective way of reducing crime is to break the vicious circle of crime, 」 ail and repeated

To show a man or woman that there is an alternative, to help them on their

要 在 下－世紀達致迄些目標 ， 懲教人員不僅要 學 歷和經

way to lead a decent life, will be the broad path of the future. To help offenders break

驗俱佳，更須胸佞抱負 ， 向哌共同的目 標邁進0 豷著香港

from the grim relay of crime, arrest, conviction and imprisonment is the ultimate

特別行政 區 的成立，懲教矇員將 繼 緬面對不斷變憙的環

ambition

境和挑戰。過去二十年，香港在經濟 丶 社會和政治方面都

。!fences.

經歷 重 大的變革 0 在未來歲月 ， 迄些改變仍會持編 0 不過

To achieve this in the 21st century requires staff who are not only more educated

懲教制度的 獨立 性將會嬌終如一 。 現時懲教署署長以中

and with better qualifications than in the past, but also men and women who share a

國 香 港特別行政區代表的身分出席國際會議 0 市民對 整

vision. They will work in a continually changing social environment, as the Special

體 政府服務的期望在不斷提高 ， 要求政府部門增加透明

Administrative Region of Hong Kong develops as an autonomous region of China

良 責 任感和 工 作效率，懲教服務亦然。九十年代末，懲

There have been vast economic, social and political changes in the past two decades

教署昔日那份神秘色彩已逐漸消退 ， 代之而起的 是 －個

There will be significant changes in the years ahead. The penal service will remain

充滿幹勁的鮮明形象o

+

independent, the Commissioner will attend international conferences as a delegate
from Hong Kong China. Public expectations ofthe Civil Service as a whole will change,

+

it must become more transparent, accountable and productive. This will also apply
to the penal service; the old attitude of secrecy has gone, never to return.

Hong Kong casts a wide shadow on the world stage of
mternat1onal penolo卽 Seni or CSD staff actively attend
regional and worldwide conferences and seminars on the
fu ture of the profession, A founding force of theA sian and
Pac1f1c Conferenceof Correct1onal Adrrumstratorsthat stress
co, 叩eration between prison services in Asia and thePacific,
CSDremainsconvinced of theneed for liaison acrossborder.
Hong Kong and Chinese delegates had plenty to talk about
at the 18th Asian and Pacific Conference of Correctional
Administrators, hekl in Vancruver in 1998
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令港 在回 條上繳弔埋有碌殮泛的渺塔 。高 級獄 濱程桎出
席」七區 和囯際 的令織及為討會， 探討愁 蔽專業的未來．菘
展 。作為亞洲及太平洋急敖节表令議的 剎 立美濱 ， 惡敖

扣缸月亞太」七 區及沁刃反務域構必瘡竪窋合作 ， 主深隹玲
越凹界合作 的文妾性 。一丸九八年在如含大溢奇举舉行

的系 十八氐亞 洲 及太平洋褡磊濯'-k會議翔 f.1 , 令 港立 図
內代表探討癌敍各方 面的 問 廷， 交流心得 。
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"\r Heads of Department )
Title

Name

Date of Appointment

瑊銜

姓名

上任 H 期

Chief Magistrate (In Charge of Gaol)

CAI可AI N

首席大法官 （主 管域多利監獄）

威廉堅恩隊長

Governor of the Gaol

JosEPH Scorr

監獄長（域多利監獄）

薛高

Superintendent of Victoria Gaol

FR心CIS

監督（域多利監獄）

杜格倫

WILLIAM CNNE

30.4.1841

25 .8.1858

DOUGLAS

4.8.1863

ALFRED LISTER

28 .6.1874

李斯達

M ALCOLM STRUAN TONNOCHY

10.2.1875

杜老諒

ALEXANDERHERMAN A DAM GORDON

28 .3.1885

高頓
庫NRY BRIDGMAN HENDERSON LETHBRIDGE

1892

李明志
FRANCI S 厙NRY MAY, CMG

30.3.1897

梅含理
FRANCIS 」OSEPH

B ADELEY

23.4. 1902

白德理

CHARLES M CLLVAINE MESSER, OBE

19.4.19 13

麥西

Superintendent of Prisons

Joi.IN WILLIAM FRANKS, OB E

監獄長

范克倫

3 1.12. 1920

`
Mr.Fr血cisH血yMay,CMC
梅合理先生

「

「

「

Mr.CJ.Nom,1111
果文先生

`

[

丶

歷任懲教署署長 ）

Title

Name

Date of Appointment

幟銜

姓名

上任 H 期

Commissioner of Prisons

M AJOR JAMES LUGARD WILLCOCKS, DSO, MC

監獄署署長

韋國斯

17.6.1938

WILLI心1 SHILLINGFORD

22.5 .1947

施靈福

JOHN TUNSTALL BURDETT

28.5.195 1

柏特

CUIBBERT JAMES NORMAN, CBE

26.2. 1953

樂文

GILBERT Rov P1cKEn, ISO

26.2.1968

白傑德

THOlv[AS GERALD GARNER, CBE

27. 1.1972

簡能

Commissioner of Correctional Services

THOMAS GERALD G磾耶

懲教署署長

簡能
CH心 wA-SHEK,

CBE

l.2.1982

ISO

1.7.1985

陳樺碩

f EDERIC SAl、CUEL M cCosH, OBE, QPM, CPM, J.P

26.11.1990

麥啟紓

L AI MING-KEE, M BE, J.P.

20.2.1995

黎明基

Ji

口

「

.％芭

Mr.Lai Min~ke<

:,,,IJ .:. 、

r

.

黎明搭先生

口

「

Mr. I'.$.M<:COSR

M竺二二）

-;

麥啟紆先生

zL
,k

凸

「

Mr. G.R. Pid<e tt
白傑德先生

-4

0

「 庫蝨霍;, ek

,
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LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS AND
INSTITUTIONS, 1999
New Life House
新生之家

Tailam
001-rectional
Institution
大欖懲教所

Tai 區11 Cei1tre

forWomen
大櫬女懲教所

Lov\「U
Con囑ectional

lnstitt1tion
维湖懲教所

Siu Lam
PsychiatJicCentJ·e
小栩精神病
治療中 心

Chi Ma W邳
Drug Addiction
Treatment Cena·e
芝葭灤戒毒所

CluMaWan
CoJTectional
Institution
芝麻涪懲教所

MaP0Pit1g
Prison
麻埔坪監獄

Sha Tsui
Detention Cenu·e
沙咀勞教中心

Shek Pik P1ison
石壁監獄

TongF曲 Centre

塘福中 心

Iiei Ling Chau
Coffectional
[nslitution

Addiction
TreatmentCei1tJ~

Lai Sun
Con1!ctional
Institution

喜飯洲懲教所

喜靈洲戒毒所

勵新懲教所

Hei 旦gChau

G1-eenisl皿d

Reception Centre
青洲羈押中心

一九九九年懲敎署總部及各機構位置圖

Lai King
T1--ail血gCei1a.·e

Lai Chi Kok
Reception Cena·e

勵敬教導所

荔枝角收押所

PikUk

Phoenix House
豐力樓

Coll'ectional
lnstitt1tion
壁屋懲教所

Pik Uk Prison
壁屋監獄

Pelican House
百勤摟

Bauhinia House
紫荊樓

Cape Collinson
CoJTectio 1叫

Institution
歌連臣角懲教所

TaiTarnGap
Con-ectional
Imtitution
大潭峽懲教所

TungTau
Vict01ia Piisoo

Con罩ctional

StanJey P函on

域多利監獄

Institution

赤柱監獄

東頭懲教所

Staff
T面ning fastitute

職員訓練院

Ma Hang Prison
馬坑監獄

Ack蝨閾守開翟
Writing a book is a team effort. That applies particularly to a
volume that, like SOCIETY'S GUARDIANS, seeks to tell the
authoritative but unofficial history of an organisation that
normally is not open to the public gaze. By the very nature ofits
work, the penal system operates largely behind closed gates. Not
that there is anything to hide. In Hong Kong's open society, prison
administration is open to scrutiny by politicians, press and public.

撰寫書籍可説是一項團隊工作，特別是

《香港懲敎任重道遠》一書。本書的
目的是提供具權威性但非官方的資料，
講述一個內情鮮為人知的機構~教署
的歷史。基於懲教制度的獨特性質，該
署的工作大多在鐵柵進行，故此一切

皆來得低調，而非為了刻意隱藏 。 香港
是一個開放和高透明度的社會，監獄管

Still, comparatively little is known of this branch of the law
enforcement community. That is why we were so dependant,
totally reliant, on help from CSD staff in the preparation of this
book. Inspiration and advice came, first of all, from the
Commissioner, Raymond Lai Ming-kee. He was an endless
source of aid. Senior Superintendent Samson Chan, whose history
of the first century of the prison service is an example of fine
scholarship. Senior Chinese Language Officer Natalie Chan was
g
f,-,~a
DA~a
(Researc

理工作同樣公問接受從政者、傳媒和市
民大眾的監察 。
儘管如此，市民仍對這個執法部門認識

不多。因此在撰寫本書的過程中，我們
需要完全倚賴懲教署人員的協助。首
先，懲教署署長黎明基就此書的構思給
予我們寶貴的靈感，並在籌備過程中不

斷提供意見和協助，我們實在非常感
謝 。 懲教事務高級監督陳碩聖就香港監

獄首百年歷史所撰寫的論文具重要的學

o~~

術價值，為本書提供重要的資料，同時
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亦有賴懲教署高級中文主任陳吳逸仙女
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士、政務秘書許智威是且竺緝總懲教主
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對他們的

幹勁和熱誠致以衷心感謝 。 潘景雞的論

In every prison, detention centre and training centre, in women's
institutions and drug treatment centres and at offices throughout
the headquaiters complex in Wanchai, staff ofall ranks cheerfully
spent time answering our queries and digging up records. They
are too numerous to name individually; thank you all. A special
note ofgratitude is owed to Gracia Wong, librarian at the South
China Morning Post, whose customary cheerful service was
invaluable. Similarly, our friends at the Government Information
Services news room were a major asset.

文記錄了部門的戰後歷史，亦為我們提
供寶貴的參考資料。
在籌備本書的過程中，各監獄、勞教中
心、教導所、女性懲教機構、戒毒所及

灣仔的總部大樓職員，均樂意抽空解答
我們的查詢和協助翻查紀錄，芳名多不
勝數，恕不贅述，在此謹向他們表達深

厚的謝意。同時，我們亦非常感謝南華
早幸民圖書管理員黃揚真和政府新聞處新
閒組各友好們的鼎力支持和協助 。

Thanks to you all …..
Kevin Sinclair Prudence Lui Lai-kuen
February 1999
Background:

The old Courts of Justice, 1934; they are now used as the Leg1slat1ve Council Chambe rs

冼樂嘉

呂麗娟

一九九九年二月
背景 ：一九三四年的高等祛梲 ，現已成為立祛會合議亮。
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職級

Unilonns over ti、cdccadcs

過去數十年的制服款式

Full view ofStanleyPrison, 1937 興建於一九三七年的赤枉監獄全景
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Hong Kong harbour in the 1890s 維多利亞港於十九世纪九十年代的繁忙景象
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